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the King

| Action Worth Of
The Victory Cross

Comrade Writes Regard ig !?rave 
Deeds ol LL Morri-un Jordon 

Of Rcdba.k

it
tiii w.;; .() : ■

The following letter hah been re- 
The title of Knight Commander of ceived Uy Mrs. Jordan, of Redbunk, 

the Order of the British Empire has ; regaixiing hf-r non, Lu, MuitL-vh Jor* 
I., , n conferred on W. E. Stavert, in1 Jan, who has received many awards 

1 recognition of the services rendered f°v braveiy on the Western Front, 
J>y him in connection with the Minis- ! during the recent war. 
try of Information. Mr. Stavert. who 1 impress of Britain,
is a native of P. E. I. was for a time , * Ocean
manager of the Bank of Nova Seotia j Jau 17th, JV13
here and later general manager of j Oear Mrs. Jordan, 
the Bank of New Brunswick. I Perhaps a letter from here will j

Àt the outbreak of the war he went ' interest you. as 1 promised as a friend :

New Superintendent
At Miramichi Hospital

Miss F tiza Keyes of RedbanL 
Appointed to Succeed Mrs. 

Mabel D. Richards who 
Recen.y Resigned

t< England and engaged in Bed Cross !your son, Lt. .Monison Jordan that 
work. Inter going to the office of the 1 i would write you a few lines either j .jie 
'1 i.i.stre of Information under Lord j U11 ,u>' Way iconic or after 1 got there 

: iioavt-tbrook. the boat is not rolling very heavy j
Mrs. Stavert is a 1< rmer Newcastle ! Loday ami I shall try and wi 1 e a few j 

girl, being a daughter of the late Sam-1

At h meeting of the Board of Trus
ses of the Miramichi Hospital held 
yesterday afternoon, Miss Eliza Keyes 
of B ed bn nk, was appointed Superin- 
i cadent to succeed Mrs. Mabel D. 
Hi: hards, who recently resigned.

.Miss Keyes is a nurse of high 
standing and will make a moat cap- 
«blé superintendent. She will enter 
upon her new duties at once.

The resignation of Mr. Chaa. Nell
is janitor was also received at 
ncoting. Mr. Neilaon Intends to 

hortly return to his home In Sweden.

$500 For Memorial 
Late Major Belyea

The Lounsbury Co! Ltd. at 
Annual Meeting Pay Honor 

to Former Employee

| . >| . uvl Thompson, who for many years oc- 
cupivd the post of Secretary Treasur- 
• v of Northumberland County..

i\

anything, look anything, tuai vny 
utA.s—and do it, play it. tv b cr. t:
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Lrth’d Does Weil
in A. Prive

Upwards ol Sixtun Hundred 
Dollar* Subscribed Ib^Soldiers 

Hume Coming Campaign
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The Salvation Army Drive for on* 
million dollars for the Soldiers’ Home 
Coming Work closed last week and 
Northumberland as usual has done 
splendidly. Vp to date Mr. A. L. Kerr 
has received $1,649.77, with some re- 

i turns yet to come in.
Th»1 following viable gives details of 

the coii.’vtori»’ returns: —
Walter Amy .................................. $119.6.1

_________John Ashofrd ................. ........... 4S.0Q

We:
Sfail'onl Anderson........... ........... 10.00

New Pastor It . :.ving v la iii l's A Br> eiitoii.......................
Eugene Connolly ...........

........... 2.UU

........... 11250

ducted at Hiii.tr; oi Ci.inpii£il :Ur s ■1. -X ! "réagit.«ti.................
D s. ( i-’nghan.................

........... 3 3!»

........... 9.8.50
Fred Salton ....................... ......... 33.40

Rev W. We iV .V. I;!., ws ! ..i i. , A|-j"i e 1 i ; L< • 1 lx X x- • loilioi K..................... ......... 31.50
Charlie cf 1 i < ï L> k Lan A i hali- ill N \ . i a

(. ... l.
1. oi H hi nn in..

Mol villa Foinvlhe ..........
.......... 19 10
........... 6.25

Church on 1 hufYuay iilve.u i! < :i »y .ho*. Himfsnl ..................... ........... 3O.0O
-Mrs. Harry Gray ............. ........... 41.50

On Thursday evening last Bev. Wal
ter Mc.N. Malîhews, minister-elect, 
was inducted into the pastoral charge 
cf Grace Church, Mii>rton. The firsu. 
1 r: cl **. : : - • ' *- 1 1 uy
Bev. J. >r. A. An .lei son. of < haiham. 
v.ao preached a timely sermon which 
made a good impression on the con
gregation. The minister- Meet was 
then inducted by Bev. L. 11. McLean, 
Newcastle. Moderator of the session 
.during the vacancy. Mr. McLean also 
addressed lie congregation in fitting 
terms on their duties and responsibil
ities as a congregation of the church. 
Bev. Alex. Fi th. of Douginstowi>, ad
dressed the newly inducted minister 
who later was led to the door of the 
church and introduced to the mem
bers and adherents as they retired 
from the service. Mr. Matthews is a 
Chatham boy,

V:.;n, ,.l. 1
a \ •>. i.i . .1. w.m

.. a .. r i. -re>Mi:g ail.I Instruct• 
\ ,• eddi : ut lu close t i which.

L i. hid was vit de l Cliaii- 
v j}i(V st Novihiv ib -idan ! l)i—

, • ! » look aftei ll;v or: Ml! ; ttoil < i"
. a- ite:-, and the following loi tl com- 

w. - seb vted:
( ;. .i:i. r. (’haides J. 'Tvn*!<sy. 
Executive Ma> or Troy. Walter 

ntv. I; N .laids. I*. LdShOll, < !...
• i:<i. a ml W. A. I ‘ark.
The Committee met on Monday af- 

i moon and completed plans lor or- 
mi/.ation.

(lusta Johnston ..........................
Paul Kingston ............................
11 Irani Harris ..............................
I Yank Leslie ..............................
Jus. .Me Colie ................. ............
Miss McDonald .........................
H*di i McLaggan. Lydia Been.
Laura McCarthy .....................
C,Yas. Mi C.ilium .....................
Jas. Me.Murray ..........................
L x. Morrison ............................
Alice MeKtllghl .......................

\M. M. McKay ..............................
N. It Sulphate Fibre Co..........
Dairy Peterson .........................

KnitItohinson ........................
Mrs. Whi. llyun .............
J P. lt>der ................................
('apt. Robinson ........................

We left Liverpool Monday ami we j 
«re now in ini.m>.-van, having fairly j 
good weather. The bout Is ^iot very ! 
last but is nui bad to roll, and we are i 
not syi ry as most oi" us arc not very : 
goyt! skiiors. We hope to make Mali- : 
. t.X !■ in ’ii,ui e a few
i oys oil boa• it ..ml ail ««** glad to be 
getting home, where they will get a 
good welcome

l saw Morrison S..’unlay :i ,’;t le. 1 
tore I left vamp, he was ti. l .-i m 
• saw. As he has been m> best lri- a l 
•n Frame and in England when I
jOilltu tiia 2 'I’ll, lie was i . • j . .<,u
»-»o h i I w s a , . . ,t ; but
iU.luaily worked my wc* up a> an 

Co. 1 was with him in a good 
mun> scraps, and soon 1 l...uw that 1 , 
could not be veil a better mall. At ! 
riiil 70 on Au, ast L‘2nd, L 17, when he I 
got his D C. 1 was i.i ;fje> : kick of i 
.1 with him ami lie showed the»re the I 
.ind of stuff he was made vif. i * 
tou t know whs! weniti have iiapy-en- , 
tl us that morning only for him 

1 he ihiiis came on ns in b t.n i'es h it j 
hoy were no match for him, they ! 

were falling to the right uuù h ft of 
ii:a.

I was also with him when lie won I 
l is bar to-his D. C. hi., but did not i 
lappvn to be in the scrap v.h< re he 
'on his Military Cross, but the boys I 
who were with him says he should 
.lave the Victoria Cross instead. J lu '• 

eii the company that was left in Ills 
iidi ge when all the o.aeors b .came I 
•usualties with great skiil and made 
splendid work. He is not alone a 
4001I soldier hut a burn leader pi mon 
-ml there is not a man 1u the whole 1 
n.ttalion who | :.u*. • him hit Ins the 
neatest lesoevi lor him. Only a few 
lays ago I was i:i London and met the . 
Colonel of our regiment there, and i 
.Morrison was the only man he ashed 
bout in the whole bunch. 1 often t*»U 

aim he wouldn’t l a half so popular 
ally he is a descendent of Cape Bro
om That is because 1 am from there 

myself. You will be glad to know that 
’gt. Dan Morrison your cousin, 1 uu- 
iCrstaml is my best pal in civilian 
.ite. Many is the day and hour we 
>lient together and I do hope that he
ure long 1 shall be spared to see him

ians

i

i
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Help 
hospital Outlined

Aid Society lay Their 
eforu C tizers at Public 
”o:i . d iestlay

r-t

Mrs. U. T. Ryan ............. 74.30 again. My home is only JU miles from
Kink ................................................. 11.64 Dan s home. Many is the day he stop-
D. P. Sullivan ..................... ’.... 21.00 | ped at our house on his way to Syd-

n
9 \ Vw ! ' V

L.jr l

HAPPY HOUR. TUISDAY
Febr mvj 2S

W. GRIFFITH
Supreme Masterpiece

Is
y~>

“HeartsWorld”
The Greatest of them all—TLe 

Sweetest story ever told.

I Mrs. D. G. Svhofleld ................... 12.35
Henry Treadwell ......................... 5.00
J H. Troy ............................ 139.00
Mrs. Juslice Underhill................. 21.10
Miss Bessie Woods.................... 46.35

ill H. Club ............................ 1.50
j Dance. Town Hull ..................... 62.73

I Total collected* to date...........$1,049.77
In addition to above upwards of 

$500.00 was received from the collect
ors at Doaktown this morning.

3ig Things Prom
ised For Newcastle

rey. 1 live at Mira.
1 have promised Morrison to visit 

your home, if spared, sometime before 
very long. 1 hope he" will be home if 
I do get up there. 1 don’t know as he 
will be able to leave there before 
March or April.

Well, Mrs. Jordan, I must come to 
a close, hoping that 1 shall be spared 
to see you all personally.

I remiu, yours sincerely.

meeting called by the Mir- 
michi Hospital Aid, for the discus- 
ion of plans and organization of aid 

for tin- hospital wa# held in the Police 
Court room Wednesday afternoon. A 

number of ladles and gentlemen 
. lading many from Chatham and 

: ’ti, were present. Mayor Troy 
re d te I and in opening spoke of the 

w.rk and needs of the Miramichi Hos 
Ri'l. the generosity of its donor and 

T the need of advertising the fine in- 
titution in the outlying sections of 

I i he county.
I Mr. W. A. Paik mentioned the deep 
| ratitude due the late Mr. Hutchison 
-or his generosity in founding and 

j • liuippiug this hospital, which was 
«ie -if the finest in Eastern Canada.

! Mrs. L. 11. McLean, president of 
j he Hospital Aid, who followed Mr. 

ark. said the ladies of the town re- 
di.ied the need of an aid and wishing 
o help had -organized what is known 
s th. Miramichi Hospital Aid. The 

Hospital Aid intended to supply to 
lie hospital all new linens. When the 
a bur v. as performed by the aid very 
nuvh could be-saved and much better 
aaterial put into the different articles 
t less cost. The superintendent of 
he hospital would co-operate.

Mrs. McLean was followed by Mr.
M. Tweedie, Dr. Moore, D. J. Buck- 

/. Worden Burch ill B. Corny Clark 
i .. i Mi. f, Nichdlsc.i and John
..oiuissy, who all strongly commended 
he new society on their enterprise.

A short discussion took place as to 
ho advisability of forming a com

mittee to interview the manufacturers 
-i the county re aid in the upkeep of 

- he two hospitals of the county, with 
ihe understanding that if a workman 
•vas injured he would be treated free 
it charge, up to a certain limit. It was 

decided to request Mr. Hu’o-ut Sinclair 
clair and Mr. D. J. Buckley of New
castle. Mr. B. A. Snowball of Chatham 
and Mr. Lconatd O'Brien of Nelson to 
undertake this duty.

DEV. ROBERT COLEMAN
Rev. Robert Coleman, Anglican rec

tor. died at his home in Petitcodiac 
about two o'clock Sunday morning, 
February 2nd. A funeral service will 
bo held in St. Andrew’s Church, Petit
codiac, on Tuesday morning at 8.45. 
Burial will take place in St. John.
^ At St. George’s Church, Moncton, 
Sunday evening Canon Sisam paid a 

One of Morrison's many comrades j touching tribute to the late Rev. R.
DAN A. McDONALD Colcmam who passed away on Sunday

The annual meeting of the Louna- 
onry Co., Ltd., waa held at the general 
offices, of the company at Newcastle, 
on Friday, January 31st.

There were in attendance:—W. G. 
Clark, Fredericton, President; C. C.’ 
Hayward, General Manager; F. E. 
Locke, Secretary.

The branches were represented by: 
H. H. Warman, J. J. Barron, J. j. 
Landry, Moncton; Edward Hanney, 
liexton; R. s. Curll, Chatham ; A. A. 
McTavish, Newcastle; J. H. Dunlop 
and S. R. Shirley, Bathurst; E A. Le- 
Galluis and M. E. Betts. Campbellton.

Also Mrs. Maud L. McDonald and 
.Mrs. A. R. Hayward.

The report of the directors showed 
-hat the business for 1918 was very 
satisfactory and the usual dividend 
was declared.

The President in his address ex
pressed delight in that the great war 
had ended and we can now meet with 
■ Eh:cr hearts anl buoyant spirits. He 
made special rctcrence to the late 
Major W. 11. Eclyea, who at one time 
was a member of the company's staff 
and resigned to organize the Mlrami- 
hi Farm Implement Co., of which he 
nade a remarkable success. In August 
of 1914 he laid down his business in
terests and volunteered for active ser- 
•ice. He was first given command of 
the Wireless Station and later Joined 
the Fighting 26th, where he proved to 
be a splendid soldier and a moat effl- 
ient officer, and for this reason the 

t ompany have set aside the sum of 
f.oo fur a memorial to Major Belyea. 
The General Manager, Secretary and 
Mrs. Maud L. MacDonald were ap
pointed a committee to make the ne
cessary arrangements.

Presbyterian Ministers 
Form Society

^ev- L. H. McLean Heads 
Presbyterian Mmisters As

sociation Which was 
formed Last Week

Big Ridge Mira,
Cape P’vtan

The erection of a large paper mill 
at Newcastle, the development of the 
Dungarvon Coal Seam as well as sev
eral other large enterprises for New
castle. are matters that may now be 
looked forward to In the near futur^, 
and which according to a citizen who 
is in a position to know, will only be 
a matter of few months before definite 
action will be taken, and In this con
nection Mr. Tracy Gould leaves short
ly for England, where he will place

r.orning. Before commencing his ser
mon and after the singing of the hymn 
Tho S.tints of God their conflict past,” 

| Yc sail that by the decease of Mr. 
the water pawn ?.. the Grey Rapids , the c.,urJ: u earth had lost
a:. » thus provu , power for a paper , s ::i, tk< h.irch people of
mill here, while the coal sean.: on the | \ etltcoùL.c and Salisbury a beloved
Dungarvon, which was discovered by 
Coun. J. _W. Vamlerbeck, and which 
promsies good, will be investigated, 
and if feasible, worked.

WANTLD

pastor, his wife rud children a loving 
husband and t: her, and they all a 
neighbor and friend whose blameless 
life and high Christian character were 
lor si' ru Inspiration, and when the in- 
evltan'o end arrive1* how much better 
like hint to havo kept lnnovency and 
have done the thing that Is right than

Janitor for Miramichi Hospital.1 to have lived a worldly, ambitious life 
Board and room provided. Duties to however successful. Could they doubt 

; the matter before English capitalists, ' begin not later than March 1st Apply his welcome In the great beyond and
that to him would be addressed the

H. WILLI8TON,
' who, we understand, are Interested. to 

We understand that It will be the
intention of the promoter* to Chairman House Coda

glorious words "Well done, tittf. good 
-v. jalthtul serrant Be** ,* thou

A number of the Presbyterian 
ministers in this part of the fat*flung 
'resbytery of Miramichi came toge- 
her in the hospitable manse, New- 
ustle. on January 30th., for confer

ence and social fellowship, and spent 
a very pleasant and enjoyable after
noon. One outcome of the gather
ing was the organization of a Pres
byterian Minister’s Association with 
he following offieere :—

President—L. H. Mac-Lean.
Vice-President—J. H. A. Anderson.
Sec.-Treas.—F. W. Thompson.
The Association Is to have month

ly meetings, on the third Tuesday of 
each month. The meeting in Febru
ary will be at Newcastle, and will 
liscuss the Mosaic Code and Modem 
Jurisprudence. The subject will be 
presented by E. B. Wylie, followed 
by general discussion. A very inter
esting series of subjects waa pro
posed for future meetings, and a 
Programme Committee appointed, 
consisting of Messrs. Wylie and An
derson. This Association promises 
to be most helpful to those who at- 
'end. It will combine fellowship and 
good cheer with discussion of sub
jects kindred to and outside the line 
of everyday work. This Is a great 
lector In true living and successful 
work In any sphere. The coming to
gether for social fellowship and dis
cussion on various subjects will give 
a wider outlook, a more Intimate 
:iov.-ledso of life, and will enable 

the minister to speak to their con
gregations with greater sympathy 
and power. We bee peak for the 
Presbyterian Ministers’ Association 

of Miramichi a long life and increas
ing influence.

hast been faithful In a few things be 
thou ruler over many things, enter 
thou Into the Joy of the Lord."

The late Rey. Mr. Coleman is a 
brother of Mrs. W. J. Bate, of New- 
castle and has visited the Miramichi 
on several occasions, where he has 
mad* naay Meeds who win learn 
with regret of tie death.
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inches in diameter, which was to open 
up a clear passage between K13 ar.d . 
the upper air arrived at 4 a.m. on 
Wednesday morning, but it was not 

j until four hours later that it was in 
I place and in effective operation/1 says 
! Mr. Copplestonc. “To the eager salv
ors the delays were exasperating; . 
there were many more delays, even j 
move exasperating, to bo suffered be- | 
fore their job was fioi.-hcd. They had j 
to explain to the_gj»fee*51ed folk within ' 
precisely where the tube was to be 
tixd up and how they were themselves j 
to complete the open passage. The j 
tube was designed to screw, by means j 
of an adaptor, into an ammunition 
hoist, and, when this was done, it 
needed but the removal of the retain- , 
ing plate inside tv put the device to 
immediate use.

By Morse.
“When the salvors had done their i

THE ROAD TOA MARVELLOUS id Queen

STORY OF THE SEA THE RHINE
TKEK INTO GERMANY AS SEEN 

UY A BRITISH OFFICER
ÎAt'TS CONCERNING SALVING OF 

MEN IN SUBMARINE K13 in bright paint, or sometimes even ------
worked in colored wools, are affixed BMI1* —•*'
to such different coigns of vantage Concerning Gasoline,
as a railway bridge nr the street ; <Tk <• e ,
lamps ! 14 LV for fuel con.»\ 1 *.t _ has brought the subject of

Guy Fawkes lTp to Date. ! very prominently before us, 
One small town planted its main 1 it a frequent topic of dassiaisak 

street with fir trees set every dozen fact has impressed me,” sa.ys 
yards or so. and hung with colored thority on automobiles, “that > 
paper, a decorative, scheme as fright people know it* most simple 
and effective as it is novel. j tics. Every one knows How \

Last, but not least, there is a sym- 1 it is and how- dangerous, but ft 
Irtfl of. victory not infrequently en- how safe it is and how pro] 
countered, which the inhabitants never , handle and Store it. 
fail to point out with trice to the Brit- | -I; -eneisilv known ti'at
•..sh soldier, n.ul tli.it i.i a Hun “guy,", fa derived from crude pelrokt 
or effigyx dressed in German uniform, r.roce.ü of M y Gan Oth-

flame from the exhaust will net set 
fire to the vapor; pv.t out «H open 

: flame lights, sucii ^a.> kerosem or 
acetylene; prevent spilling, as the 
vapor may eziaily be ignited as soon aï 
the engine is started.

Gasolire s/ii-cuM ire stored m an un
derground tank, since it is always cool 
and the-fire-'danger is completely re
moved, there beii>g no case on record 
where an underground bank has ex 
•lotted. Small quantities may be kept, 
n a' case in a well ventilated ptece. 
'ho can sluould not Ik1 air tight, but; 
iK.uld alkw scire vapor to escape in 
rd-er to avoid dar.gc mv s pressure. As 

‘this vapor i« exceedin<fiy dangerous it 
must be carried’ off as if.’iit as formed 
by thorough ventiiiation. If al.oweid to 
uecumulcte this vapor sinks to the 
floor and only needs a flame to cau-se 
a disastrous explosion.

••On tihe ether hand, ga so'ine .Is ex
tremely safe when properly liandiled. 
It cannot be on fire by the lighted 
end of a cigar or.cigarette An vlec-

llircugii an Accident in Testing a 
New British Sub, the Crew Were 

v 1 f 2 Hours Under Water.

This story has been left untold for 
two years! The t ensor sat on it!

Kl> was a Fleet submarine of a 
new type, more like a submersible 
destroyer than a:i ordinary under
water boat. Fairfte'lds, of Go van, 
built her, and even now it were un
wise to be too explicit in description. 
But some few details are necessary 
for -an understanding of my story, 
says Mv. Copplestonc. “She was 
over three hundred feet long and dis
placed ”,000 tons when submerged.

“She was accepted for the Royal 
Navy by the Admiralty officials.

_ The Unexpected Happened, 
“then it was that, the unexpected 

happened, as it always does at sea. 
Herbert decided to take once more

j ing their finger across their throats 
j in that expressive gesture which the 
civilians of Belgium both ucse habit
ually when the haled name of Bocho 
is on their lips.

The British soldier bound for the 
Rhine is but a fleeting guest in the 
liberated territories to-day. But he 
is none the less welcome, and the Bel
gians unite with remarkable unan
imity in making him feel at home 
in their midst.

When the visitor, at the end of his 
long day’s march, has doffed his heavy 
pack and equipment, installed himself 

[ in his billet and “cleaned up,” there 
are cheerful groups in the kitchens of 
all the village houses, where Madame 
is at home to her British guests.

are skilled mechanics, so that this 
part of the job, though it might con
sume time, presented no difficulties. 
By eight o'clock on the Wednesday 
morning, the tube had been screwed

heights dotted with the summer resi
dences of prosperous Belgians, the 
troops advanced into a delightful re-

the stem. Ths water flowing towards ; ""T 'Tl 5‘T’ l"' '""Z '”T.v‘ gion of forest and mountain ■>">' the control-room Bulkhead compris- i tho hols,t had,b!cn removed, and the gorge and valley, with trout in the 
fted the air in the voonvand indicated I J"en’ W,h?n h?d .f°rty and, “ ^ f streams «"1 w*ld boar and pheasant 
immediately what had happened to: hours T “ „ A in,the wood8-
the alert senses of Commander Her- 8 • S t 11 ia the ,and of rhateaux-ht rt. ‘Our ears began to sing,' say the,r, ‘mr“Verishc,<, .,.unK'*„air whlch n0 longer substantial country man- 
tl.cc who were Within the belly of was free fr0m pollut,ons- sions dignified by the name in France
the ship. ----- - - - —but fine seigneurial seats, many of

r.,. .. . w„t„ FLYING AND FEAR >he™ moated and surrounded with
i Hour* I nuer water. ____ handsome parks and invested with

“ft was ten o’clock on Wednesday jests Imposed on Pilots by the R.A.F. h*storic associations. Hardly a vil- 
cvening, January 31, fifty-four and a Medical Board lage that has not got ita chaLeau—
half hours after K13 had sunk, that * * either such as I have described or an
her forty-nine survivors emerged into It might be thought that any young imposing red brick pile built to his 
the blazing are lights which shone man who was a good sportsman, and i taste by some rich Belgian manufac- 
form the Ranger's masts. They could ■ who had no idea what fear was, could j turer. In this charming countryside 
not speak, many of them could he a pilot; but this is not the case. I the Boche sat down and took his ease, 
scarcely walk. One by one they were ] One of the most remarkable things He established his generals in the 
helped by kindly hands along a gang-1 the Air Force doctors have discover- ! best of the chateaux, where they made 
way to a tug and thence to the shore. i is that the best pilots are those j rather elephantine attempts to be 
They stumbled ashore, unconscious of who know what fear is, though they j courteous to their unwilling hosts, 
the cheers which greeted them, gaz- may not show it. i The officers made themselves quite at
Ing without recognition upon the | Fear affects the blood pressure and home. They shot the game in the 
friends who welcomed them. And so circulation, two most important things | woods with such characteristically 
to Shandon. where " they were put in a pilot, who must have a first-class j Prussian thoroughness that in places 
straight into hot baths and lifted circulation to withstand the sudden | where pheasant and partridge abound- 
thence into bed. For they were numb . changes of temperature and to be ed a year or two ago, now hardly one 
and perished with cold. able to breathe at the great heights j is'to be found. The German private

Manoeuvre Well Exeeuted. to which his aeroplane rises | soldier, w ith equal ruthlessness, trap-
The prospective pilot must be an , ped and snared and destroyed to his

“It is always cold in a deep-diving extremely rapid thinker, and must be heart’s delight, so that in places the
submarine, even in high summer; in able to do the right thing almost very song birds of the forest have 
thn bowels of K13, lying'seventy feet in a flash, as it were. i been exterminated, and the woods lie
deep in the Northern mid-winter, the The R.A.F. medical board has a j wrapped in silence utter and complete, 
cold, though little noticed at the time, special test to find out whether a man r ••ThnrAmri.nocu ••
ha? been paralyzing. Forty hours of training for a pilot is suitable or not. —, . ., . , ‘ /.

SCAPÀ FLOWA BIG FALL

A COLD CURE Foç four long win-
nd This question, which u few years ters 1 have been based on Scapa Fohv„ 

ago would not have concerned any- n harbor in the Orkney Islands large 
body, Las now a fanciful interest for enough to hold the fleets of the 

3i- everybody who flies, and who can world, and now the German High Seas 
In ; doubt that, in a few years’ time, mo t Fleet, which has kept me at Scapa 
he ■ of us will be flying regularly ? j dur ing what should have been the
in ; It could not have I wen answered at best four years of my life, is to be 
î.” j all before the war because we had , interned there itself, 
in nothing to go upon* Now we have Scapa is known by Navy men as 
at the experiences of sever:;! balloon “the last place on earth”—but it is 

at twenty J. observers and aeroplane pibts as really only in the midst of winter 
lough rare, j evidence. that this title is deserved. Then there
i mountain i The answer one would J>e incline ! are only about seven hours of day- 

i to give off-har.d is that a big fall light and, owing to the rough seas, 
own pecu- ! through space is not felt at nil. • communication with the shore more
ism which j The momentum of the fad. it is rr less ceases.
e mischief,: thought, combined, perhaps, with the When the better weather arrives, 
i is to go , paroxysm of terror which must seize parties are landed from the ships for 
where the one. causes unconsciousness. There recreation on the various islands. On 

i germ, no are many cases which seem to show, the island of Flotta, the officers and 
can grow that this is what happer.:-. Though men of the Grand Fleet have made a 

, although most flying accidents are fatal, a sur- first rate golf course of eighteen 
>. and our rising number of pilots survive a big holes, and this is the chief attraction 
nip of the trail, and the unanimous testimony nt Scapa. This island also has sev- 
• wrap up has been that the pilot knows nothing oral football and hockey grounds, 
cy never about the fall. | Several shins have cultivated plots
>r a “cold” The hurried incidents of a second or of land on the island of Fara, and 
ation and two before the fall are remembered, have quite useful vegetable gardens, 
ani-m, and but as soon as the machine is lost Unfortunately, however, the shin 
:o “catch.” control of in a headlong drop, the sometimes leaves for another port 
?ezing and pilot loses consciousness, and. if he just when its best produce is wait
’s his seat survives, knows no more till he- ing to be gathered, and on its return 
ceases to “comes to” in liosnital. is perhaps nicely ready for next

rhen, in a But*there are other cases which years seed.
elf at the prove beyond doubt that a terribl * In the early days of the war men
. The cold fall through snaoé docs not always were much inconvenienced bv having

cause unconsciousness. nowhere to shoo, but. in 1915 th? S.
torer may I know tw'o cases of balloon observ- S. Borodino was chartered by the
-al ‘stunt.’ ers whose parachutes dir! not open Junior Army and Navy Stores, who
affections, after they had jumped, till the last started a floating branch of their 
ke an ad. moment; they say that, till their establishment at Scapa. This ship 
to flight parachutes opened, thev were/perfect- indeed came as a blessing to the Fleet,

I ly aware of their position and that for she contained a laundry and a 
; they were being hurled to death, hairdressing saloon, and in the shop 
| Parachutes, although designed to open were to he pnrchaced nTl manner of 

mmenlin** a^te*‘ feet, fro.viently do not open articles and luxuries which help to 
•nt spirits unt*cr Ior 1,500 feet, and durin; comfort thos“ who “go down to the 
r sense of t^ia ^r°n ,ncn t*c<* to ar-' sea in si'ins.”
the situa- quite conscious- i The after-hold of the S.S. Gourko,
particular ' ^ noteworthy case is that cf an n provision ship and sister of the
vtered on °,jscrvcr în the Amîcn* sector last Borodino, was early in 1916 turned 
shocking June whow narachutc* did not open, into a theatre, so that while in the 
ordinary an<* ,w^° a m*rnr>^* on t*10 daytime the Gourko carried on pre

nd hitter c1.as^c branch of a tree, which tossed visioning the Fleet, at night she was 
eu lo 1 him gently into a marsh, where he nhle to lay alongside any warship 

A man ! himself tip unhurt. He said h-» requiring accommodation for a con-

FLYÎNG AND FEAR

pointed Ly dying those who had saved he secs the light. A special ap
; atus registers to a thousandth <

“Twenty hours after the last man second the interval between the li 
had been plucked but of K13 the ing of the lamp and the pressinj 
hr wrers which held her up parted and the key. show ing how fast the p 
she sank to the bottom cf the Gare- ; pective can think and act. 
loch.

“The world did not ring with news ° “
of the story which I have told, for I “COMRADES OF THF MIST*
the censor forbade. But His Majesty, j -----
who was a sailor before he was a Admiral Beatty's Farewell to
King, and remains first and always j United States Navy.
a sailor, sent to Barttelot a telegram ai ic ty iu*
of which the purport, rcnrlore.l in .he Ad™; Î
Ifingunge of (he naval signal l.8ok. ! °"e °f h,a hann,e»t moods when
ran -Manoeuvre Well Executed.' " dr”a,nf the, Am,mI‘ra"

„ . ^ , .. other day aboard U.S.S. New Y
fcahaqo Extraordinary. h(jpo," he saill> -that in the ,

It is an amazing story which Mr. | shine which, Admiral Rodman t 
Copple<tone tells of how the salvage mo. always shines on your shores 
ship Ranger threw hawsers round wii| not forget your comrades of 
the K13 and vhen sei to work to cut mist and your pleasant associati 
the nc e off the submarine, as if it of the North Sea. This is a qi
were the end of a cigar—and thus place, as you found, but you were
provide an exit for the imprisoned . the first to find it out. There wa 
men.

Before this v as done the co-opera
tion of the men within the submarine 
had to be secured. And first of all 
they had to be supplied with fresh 
r.ir and communicated with by Morse 
Inessagcs^ hammered on the skin of 
Ihc submarine.

“The long, flexible tubes, seven blowers

war, from first to last, has proved 
that the most elementary rules of 
hygiene are systematically neglected 
by the German army. ,

In the days of trench warfare their 
trenches were had enough, but the 

j front line covers—or rather, was 
j sometimes allowed to cover—a large 
5 multitude of sins. But the lesson 
taught by those dirty ar.d unsanitary 

i German trenches is repeated and 
j driven home by the indescribable filth 
j of every billet in which the Germans, 
j —officer or man—was housed in Bel- j 
i gium. ,
j In every Juliet where British troops 
have followed oil the heels of the Hun , 

j they have had several hours’ hard j 
j work cleaning away the rubbish and i 
| making the place comparatively habi-1 
! table. The Hun is a foul creature, 
and the Belgians demonstrate their 
gladness at the departure by the un- I 
restrained warmheartedness of their . 
welcome to the British. Every village

travelling oxer the world thirty years, 
one day found himself in the North 
Sea, and then went home, went to 
bed, and did not travel any more.”

RINGING FAT
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j NORTH’D COUNTY COUNCIL UOES 
! NOT LIKE NEW HEALTH A\CT

Mitchell were calling oa friends one
evening last week.

Mrs. Arthur Ballard was visiting in 
Blackville last week.

Mrs. Ronald Weaver was calling on 
Mrs. Wm. Sutherland last week.

DOCTOR URGED Men’s Fall andAN OPERATION
Winter OvercoatsInstead I took Lydia EL Pink, 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
and Was Cured.

»- •> u;r:.\lrr rL:..7rr
,LUI il" "'"-'I' 01 =-l ™ | Jl= j. _A„ M ...ti. *, Crown Lands. _ pected resident of this place in the

°D tod nav Coun. Watling sa ‘ 0 person of Mr. Samuel Betts, passed

Moraereau the *uaile regarding ie p • I away on Monday last at the home of° ' f r Hiisatitild I objection to manufacturing his nephew’, Edward Betts. Mr. Betts
ftcors for Blissheld ^ ^ ^ oUj ted to it being ex- ( ^ bcen m heaUh for Bt>;ae time.

Joun. Savoy return of ported to Ander- bul was “ble to bs out around and his
collector of rates for , Couns. T ’ ^ ^ wa8 teath was very unexpected. Mr. Betts
ioke nassed. son and Aiiam, & \ as seventy fivs years of ago and is
ult Tax Collector for : already the law an survived by two sisters, Mrs. Charles
eke passed. need of the resolution. Mitchell of this place, and/ Mrs. Rol-
ry Schofield, collector j Coun. 1). Hoyle asked it Bovernmw gua 0rocKel. ut a0sl0u,/MasB.. also 
the parish ot Hard- had lived up to the law. e u „nc t,other James 01 the west. The

! stood from Coun. Watling that they iUK.rj| tolll. ,j|ac„ on Tuesday and 
•t. with the parish , had not. aas largely uitvnded, services being
ke passed. j Coun. E. J. Paiker said Goveioin ^ i UKvii at thv. house and grave by Rev.
t. with pauper luah- were enforcing the law. ; Mr. Kincaid, pastor of United Ban-1
passed. ! Motion lost.

DO/tKTOWN

Underwear inBaltimore, Md.—“Nearly four years 
I suffered from organic troubles, ner-

f
->>. vousmess and head-

aches and every i 
l| ^ montl) would have to

IjlraljlS stay in bed most of 
tbe ^mc. Treat- 

JiUmii ment3 would relieve 
T'j'çÆr /MH|I me for a time but 
AS Sj «Hi| my doctor was al- 

Ptilljif 1 ways urging me to 
an operation. 

“\)7/V My sister asked me 
try Lydia E. Pink- 

h a m’s Vegetable 
f y Compound before

J7 consenting to an
fl /operation. I took 
/y / five bottles of it and 

** ^ ( it has completely
w v cured me and my

work 5e a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

gîund has done for me. —NellîR R.
RirnNGHXM, 609 Calverton Rd., Balti

more, Md.
It is only natural for any woman to 

dread the thought of an operation. So I 
•.many women have been restored to 
lhealth by this famous remedy, Lydia E. I 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after i 
an operation nas been advised that it , 
will pay any woman who sufTers from 
■ash ailments to consider trying it be- j 
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal. 1

and Winter weight

and Boys’ Suits

Hats anch Caps
for Men and Boys

Russell & Morrison
MENS AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

PHONE 50
! Shore Bottalion, but was transferred 

l- to the 87th Battalion soon after arriv- 
nt7 ing in England, but on account of 
the oi.'y atxteen years of war

kept in England for sunw time. How- 
rei ever, he went to France and waa 

wounded twice, the last time being 
wounded quite severely through the 
i vk. Many friends are pleased to 
nut, .ii.n Ov. . LuiaO or.ee again.

'ihv. i-au.v-o Au.aliury oi ot. Tho
mas Presbyterian Church ‘met at the 
nuine of Mrs. Jas. Holmes last VV'ed- 

, Contingent ncroun . nee.lvy everting.
.us.v.1, Hl.owi.ig deficit of JJ.131.0i. Mit* Ogilvy was the guest of1 u( .^lugnion me her sister, Mrs. Robe.-t Nelson for a

Councillors were allowed their usual 1WvV uuyti last week- council! i We are pleased to hear that Miss
. j, j i, U ciiiHn v..,.v nhta. |

. , , | lleatiice Simms is steadily improvingOn .notion Ma.iui i io> was u u .. j ^ llie victoria Hospital, Fredericton, 
j.ojor l i vy said it Was intention t » i

2.VOO.OO
,650.00

Having a Physical Culture System 
of my own, which is practical and 

H*»vî. ••• had many stu- LET US SEND

ms House account
You'll say when you taste it 
that you never enjoyed a finer 
piece of meat. To the inexpert 
all meat may look alike, but 
even to those a taste of our 
meats will prove that there can 
be differences and that our 
meats far excel the ordinary 
grades, though our prices are 
no higher.

FISH of all kinds, also a 
a line of Home-COOKING
WATER STREET

PHYSICAL CULTURE SCHOOL

Classes at different hours:
Women and Lifts on Tuesdays. 

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Clins 
from 10 years to 15 years, 4.30 to 
6.00 p. m., VI omen from 7.30 to 9 p.m.

Men and Boys’, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, Boys’, from 10 
years to 15 years, from 4.30 to 6 p.m. 
Men from 7.30 to 9 p. m.

For terms and fuller particulars 
apply to

JHARLE3 H. COUGH.
Box 66, New tab tie.

due of $23;
600.00
240.00

200.00
.00.00

3.131.00
100.00

summer to celebrate the hoys' home j 
coming and the celebration of peace, 
and asked the support of all citizens 
and especially the* Councillors.

(’o;m. Cill read tho report of the 
land committee which showed that 
the lots -on tho C. 1. Road had been 
disposed of.

On motion of Coun. Vanderbeck. 
Coun. MeKnight was added to the ; 
Finance Committee.

(>ii motion of Coun. 
fault list for

BU3K WHITE
NEXT TO OR. SPROUV8

Anæmics, Victims of Pulmonary Troubles, Convalescents
the tonic you need is

VIN MORINSouth West Allain, the do 
Alnwick ' tbuu ordered 

handed to a constable or collection
J. W. Davidson was appointed aud

itor.
Coun. L. Doyle moved that $2,5rtiMMi 

be assessed to pay Board of Health 
hills contracted under the old act.and 
said Council was justified in voting to 
have nothing to do with the iuw act, 
as the hill read by Coun. Vanderbeck 
oil Thursday showed it was a very ex
pensive affair.

The byelaw committee recommend
ed tli« byelaw forbidding the running 
at large of cattle In Baruaby River.

On motion of Com*. J. Doyle, thg 
Warden vacated the.chair and it was 
taken by Coun. Allain.

On motion a vote of thanks was ten
dered the Warden for his fair and im
partial conducting of the session.

The Warden replied feelingly. He 
had endeavored to represent his par
ish foe Ui« paat eight years to the 
best of his ability, and iljd not thinK 
he would offer for re-election next 
election. He thanked the Councillors 
for their kindly remarks and assist
ance given him during his term of of-

D m fA»»»nanv' Couns. Anderson. Schofield and 
•DOOm VOmpdOj \Va/li9it argued that all taxes be col-

---------  lected and impressed the matter upon
The annual meeting of the South all the Councillors,

West Boom Company will be held in Coun. T. Barker said any parish 
the office of the Secretary, on Tues- w'hich collected all Its taxes should 
day. the twenty fifth day of February not 1,e aske* lo »,ay lmer<>“1 °» taxes 
Mt-. at eleven o’clock, a. m. COlleCted ** ^

Dated at Newcastle, 4th February, ' '\Zi>on adopted.

19L‘- j On motion of f.’oqn. Anderson the
J. W. BRANKLE^ , balance on the Fat riot if: Fund was or-

President dered to bo transferred to the Çpn- 
W. A. VARK, tingent Fund.

ft acretary. j Coun. Lavoio read a resolution ask-
r ■ _ • lag the local government to change

In the ot iginal copy of the coining ' tin* law regarding Alms House Corn- 
peace treat? it will liu signed in the missions so that County Council would 
alphabetical **•••».- of the va*.- have power to appointments, 
countries' nan. *'». but the copy for Coun. Lavoie said /t was put 
each country a ill contain the name through a good many lii»es apd no- 
of the country thing ever came of it. If Council had

Mr. Charles Miner, who has been 
away for three years, arrived home 
one day this week and is the guest of 
his parents.

Coun. Thomas Parker arrived home 
this week after spending several days 
.11 Newcastle

Mrs. A. J. Ma<:Neil and Mrs. Bella 
Freeze spent an afternoon of this 
week the guests of Mrs. Jas. Gilks.

The W. A. of the Church of England 
met on Thursday evening at the rec 
ory. «

Fte. Clifford Mitchell who enlisted 
with Uiu Foiled Stale» Army, ann 
who has been overseas for several 
months, arrived in town this week, 
and is the guest of his sister Mrs. 
Wm. Bamford.

Mrs. Mike McCormick visited re
latives and friends here this week.

Mrs. Jas. Turner returned home af , 
.er visiting relatives in tit. John.

Mis» Annie Ogilvie returned home 
from Fredericton, after spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ern
est Ixigan.

Mi.uy friends of Mrs. Elsie Russell 
av<« pleased lo learn she is steadily 
impairing.

CRESO-PHATES
uarjinlM to tonify the Lungs, enrich the Blood, nourish the 

Nerves and strengthen the whole organism.
Ob S.k ÜTB,,bn. DR. ED. MORIN a CO, Limite*, «état, " *

Stationery and School 
Supplies on sale at 

The Advocate Office

MOVED!CASTOSIA
For Infants au«l ChikNen.

Hi Rind Yon Han Always bought 1 Have Moved My Meat Business
fromthe Russell Building cn Castle street to the FISH 
BUILDING, on PLEASANT STREET, formerly occupied 
by Wm. Ferguson, next door to G. M. Lake, where I will 
be prepared to meet rWy old customers and as many 
new ones as would care to trade with me.

I take this opportunity to thank the people for theic 
trade in the past year and would very much appreci
ate any trade they would care to give me in future.

HALCOMB
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, promptly vanish 

after a few doses of BLISSFIELD I Halcomb, Jan. 29—Mrs. Walter 
iM&tchett, of Sunny Corner, is spend- 
■ing a few weekrç witi* rvlative» here.

tMUs Delilah McDonald spent Mon
day with Mrs. Ernest Sutherland. We 
are glad to hear that the lattter who 
has been ill for soinè time, is gradu
ally- recovering.

phd Lulu Chamberfc 
spepl a fow-days of last week as the 
guests of Mrs. Melvin • Sutherland, 
Silllkers.

Hollis Parker called on friends qu
Wednesday e eiiag last.

,i .. «rt-'wtainëd a

The weather for the past few dayi 
has been very fine and the roads art 
j;i pplendid condition.

Mr», Ernest Brennan was callirj; ot 
her sister. Mra, Ronald Hurley ou* 
day last week. j

Miss Mary Weaver spent the woe#" 
end with her parents, Mr. jiuu 
John Weaver. . 4,

Mr, Florence Vickers, who has b^n 
working In the woods, has gone hoàe 
on account of sickness. We wtnli 
a sneedy recovery. - >•' j

TAROL Leroy White

Spool WoodFuffd with extracts of Tar, Cod Liver Oil end other effective ^gradients IF IT’S—It is the ^eet remedy Imown for all affections of the reepbatery tract

ANYTHING INDR. ED. MORIN A CO, United. Quebec. Cuata.

WANTED
vv Loi’as j? ^ ‘$.-
birch, suitable for 
making spoelwood

vi-ia.u.i uiio u.y
[ week. V

Our school la progressing underttie 
management of Misa Beaale Ollkr 

Mrs. David Ward lo otosdJly lm>roT" 
Ing otter a oevere attack ot Infini11**- 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Hogan nadé 
a short trip to Blackville one da^lnot 
week, and were the sneeu of Ms Ho
gan's slater, Mrs. Thomas Den*

Mrs. Thomas Holmes spent Hinder 
with Mies Annie Holmes who Is seri
ously 111.

Mise Violet Sutherland was sailing 
on Mr*. Ronald Weaver on* day last 
week.

Mr*. Mattkew Bows* who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. But Wash
burn. has returned home.

Misses Martha Cash* and With

a ci the auiuecuiuhut-
Mrs. John IVzer spent the week 

end the guest ot Mrs. David Mutch 
of Lytuccon, .

Guy Msntieo called on relations 
hère one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hamilton spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. John 
Hamtlten.

Quite an excitement was oaueed on 
Thursday evening, when a deer pur
sued by several dogs cam* dashing 
down the road. The animal, much ey- 
clted by the fila, attempted to cross a 
wire fence, became entangled, bat 
fortunately escaped little Injured, end 
made Its way Into the forest.

Karl Johnston called on friends la

WOOD WOOD Provisions,.’
Tinware,. 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware,

The very best of Hardwood
4 ft. Wood, half cord..............................$4
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord............................. 9.
Stove Lengths, half cord................ .. 5
Stove Lengths, 1 cord

EDWARD DALTON,
Office Phone 47
Rseidence Phone 158 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Must be 4 ft. 1 inch in 
length, not smaller 

than 5 inches

Price $11.00 per cord de
livered at our factory.

Wiramichi Mf’g Co. Ltd.
tuccassors to
CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD, 

NEWCASTLE

10.00 We Hav* .t Mat
x LeVt^'vfPrioj:

GIVE US'A-QALL

Public

>ÜaÉ>*Éiï&
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Better than Pills . GET A'
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NORTH’D COUNTYter a Trial 'COUNCIL DOES 
NOT LIKE NE' N HEALTH ACTConsumers are possessed with a faith and 

enthusiasm entirely lacking before the quality 
was actually demonstrated. BEAVER

FLOUR
Both

x Way;

^Continued fron1 page 3)
Coun. Doyle sal d delegates frffn all 

over the Coun*y selected candidates 
j.nJ they are generally selected fronu 
..tell district. I lad been done at la- it 
.iberal convention and did not thi n.1 

it was in the interests of the c< ,u 
iy to make the division. Had S y] n 
tor many years representing the <* th 
or end of the county and if P ar’.ei 
and bean qualified would have Î ilm.

Coun. Parker said he was nei .her 
i'athcr. net God-father of th q résolu- 
. ijL. 'x-e Government had niade pne 

the planks of Its plai funll and 
hould be adopted. Was jaw jn 0n. 
.'.o tiiut the County b Qing divided 

•vas o-i/ liae running /or councillor I -ni CvSt less to run el jotion and pre
sent centralization of members. Duty
ti tiiti government t > carry out their 
; re-election pledges .

Conn. \vatling djri not think it any 
duo taking u*> i; .me, better leave the 
matter to coun ty at largo to decide 
who runs. Y/muever you do keep doc
tors and la.wvera out

ogether in the matter.
Coun. Anderson favored the inj 

crease to $400.00.
{ Coun. Vanderbeck amended his 
; amendment to read $400.00 per year. 

Amendment to amendment was
defeated.

Amendment carried granting salary 
of $400.00.

Pétition of Wm. Maloney yas laidis the best flavored and the most economical tea 
ever offered for sale. «ess
But you I On getting the FvAl AIMwSl 
Muet Insist / Genuine 0*ST I tu"

Coun. Harrhnan iirwcd that prayi 
of Mr. Maloney's petition be grantei 
reducing personal assessment for $4 
ooo.oo to $300.00. and that taxes t 

I remitted accordingly.
Coun. E. J. Parker read resolutio 

regarding heroes of the war and i 
was ordered printed in all local p£

Coun. Vanderbeck read the repor 
of Jail Committee yhlch reported jai 
•vef» kept a:ul iv«>mmenti ed a chang- 
in the water system.

On motion of Coun. T'aqb. Parker o: 
the byelaw committee the prayer <> 
the petition of the residents o 

] Chelmsford, forbidding cattle running 
at large in the pariah of Chelmsford 
was granted.

On motion of Coon. Sinclair return 
of Clifford Parker Supervisor ol 
Roads for North Esk, passed.

On motion of Coun. Sinclair, parish 
officers for North Esk,passed.

On motion of Coun. Somers list of 
parish officers for South Esk passed.

On motion of Coun. Allain the Aln
wick parish officers passed.

Return of John T. Burchill, collect
or of road tax, Alnwick, passed.

Return of Hubert D. Roblchaud, 
collector of road tax Alnwick, passed 

Return of J. W. Loggte, collector of 
road tax. Alnwick, passed.

Pauper lunatic acct. of Alnwick 
with Sec.-Treas. passed, showing a 
balance of $67.00 on hand.

Road acct. of Alnwick with Sec. 
Treas. passed.

Coun. Allain of AÎVns House Com
mittee read the following report: —

This Is Bstfëï 
Than Isr.afes

PUBLIC NOTICE Notice the fine, even texture—the ab 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread. 
Then consider the tightness and flak 
You’ll never go «back to the coan 
western wheat flours, after omcc enjoy 
good things made with Beaver Flour. 
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—writs at for price* <m Feed/ Coal

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED*

Take Notice that the Municipality 
will apply at the next meeting of the 
Loe&l Legislature to pass an Act to 
amend Chapter Two of the Consoli
dated Statutes of New Brunswick 1903 
entitled an Act Respecting the Divi
sion of the Province into Countiies, 
Towns and Parishes by repealing the 
sections of the said act in which divi
sion of the Parishes of South Esk and 
Derby are stated and enacting the 
following amendments

(111) Parish of South Esk—North

One NR Tablet Each KICht For AWs. 
Will Correct Your Cor.stlpatio’i and 

Make Constant Boeing Unneces
sary. Try IL

Poor digestion nnrt irsl 
mean a poorly r.ou. i nod i>a 
low vltalltj*. Poor cUmUiat '.. clogged bowels, fertr.mtatl a faction and the formation of ;> gases which are ab^orS::1. Y . ti 
fluid carried through Iho body.Tho result vca!-;noK.j. 
dizziness, coal d to'ij" :, 1 
1 ,*Jo :s .;i. •» .j, Io.:s

farmers woialng men.
Coun. L. Doyle sani every year pe

tition^ were sent Government and ne
ver seen any result, only putting coun
ty in bad light. Should have men we 
' ;.* Led to *.o the work and if they do 

dofea- ill eu tv lien Urey appeal. He 
)r .ça any good o£ the

province ûo more should

CANADA FOOD BUAjvD YiiUli .WU.G LICENSE No. 10

petition
raoiiou was for the whole 
"“'-e 2k"uIJ be said about

Section two lost.
Section three moved by Coun. Sin

clair, section pass.
Coun. Parker said he had introduc

ed matter last lear and every man 
uad a copy and thought they had read I 
same. .Many resolutions passed by 
irovincial Government controveno 
the Act and should be remedied. The 
act was to facilitate settlement of 
Crown Lands and the majority of the 
orders-in-council coütçowne and

1 prevents young men (ram getting grant 
under Lntyir Act. Paid a glowing 
tribute to boys who have gone to 
France and said they should be able 
to get 100 acres of land in the county 
if they complied with the law and. 
they were unable to do so now.

Coun. Anderson said one hundred 
acres of laud was no compensation 
for the boys who had served at the 
front.

Section three carried.
Section four passed in motion of 

Coun. D. Doyle.
Section live passed in motion of 

Coun. Schofield.
Coun. McXaughton for County Ao* 

uunts Committee recommends the 
following accounts for payment—
J. Jardine & Co................. *c A/v

! thsrüca—salie. c;.s, nvu ».
like rr.«eve f< r a *Yw :i v L_:
r? \ lasting Lem:".;. can c-V c 

, I .vvtU cgj of ir.ciir.iec- tarai
up and eu engther.s tlie di., : av 2 an 

I vdl as ti.e Uiriin.-d.u or;..
Get a 2'C box :?f Nature c 

<NR Tablets) and take ono t •) ' •: 
night for a weeir. lUUcf wu v 
the very f.rrt dose, but a few ... ys
will elapse before you t. vl tuvi i.....
the fullest benefit. XV it on yo.i , ■ 
straightc:.i'd out ard f-'-l ju t ri !: 
again you no^J r.^t *X'iO riaûi. 
every day—r»n c'’fusion:. I Ntl T- - X « 
will than k*. *• .wr FVcfi-m in -i 
t 'ndUlon and v .u will a; -v,>* ° fo'.i 
you; oCLv. rte-id.u *i. !.ee*.u u, v.vii i.s 
easier ai.d «..seaper t.. n .?u * v.-il.

Nature’s Remeay (NR Tab* *s) ira 
sold, guaranteed anil revommu.uuJ by 
your druggist.

OICKISON A TROY, NEWCASTLE

FELT GOODS
MacMILLAN SHOE SURE
3 a pr. of Fcii ettj we hare several lines

Men’s Felt Boots with leather soles as well as ft 
and rubber soles.

Women's Fclr Beets with ft It soles, and a line wii 
leather foxing and .eather soit s

Infants ; nil Chiidrt n’s High Cut Felt Boots and 
line of bie.CK hit regular iength. We have a 

line of Baby’s leit boces with soft sole
If you are troubled with cold feet we have a lir 

of Ladies Jcrscj Cloth boots, wool lines with 
Neoiin bole, rubber, heel.

A fuT line of rubbers to fit almost e\ ciy last 
Also Jtisey Rubbers and Overshoes.

-TABLETS
I Your Committee on Almshouse Ac- 
; counts beg leave to submit the fol
lowing report—

Cour committee find the accounts 
correct and kept In good order with 
the exception of four items charged to 
the parish, of Derby, which should 
have been charged to the parish of 
Nelson. Your committee recommend 
ihat this error be rectified, also the 
following assessments on the differ-

/SVOXD COUGHS 
and COVGHEPlTÎNOTICE

Chatham MACMILLAN LHOE STORE$3.000.00
500.00
700.00

Nelson........
Newcastle . 
North Esk . 
South Esk . 
Alnwick .... 

1 Glenelg .... 
Hardwicke .
Derby ..........
Blackvllle .. 
BlisstieM . . 
Ludlow .... 
Rogersvllle 

with the usual 
lng and collect

30 DKOPS-JTOPS COVCHS 
MLF TflU TOR CmiDREM

450.00
125.00
750.00
175.00

$350,000,000 Worth of Fo«i600.00

1.200.00
percentage for aaseee- uiusL œ snipped to 1 iurope at once, says He 

Hoover, Fuuu Controller. The United States Cc 
has voted siOij.(M),i.i>()U this week for food for F u 
Most oi tlii- wm come from Lnited States and Cai

The next year will see the greatest demand 
there has ever been. There are V _L:^„
Europe. Prices will be in keeping with the derand.

The farmer who has the 
farmer who will get I..» ...m 
1 he farm ir who has hie fertilizer 
crops, but he must not take any 
lay in preparing his ground, 
gettin his fertilizer.

The planting season now seems a long way off, but when the 
time comes it is always aUo^et bur too short.

There is a general shortage If tortiliaar and fertilizer materia*», 
and the late buyer wiU surely b j disappointed.

To insure getting your supply—
W rite the nearest, general agent of the

“Made at Windsor,
NÇVA SCO*

... L. GUwte, Litige town
L. C. 'Sùi-Sner, Cranvtila Ferry 
J. W. BUnchaxi, Windsor 
ti. S. Cex, Truro
Charles T. Logan, Amherst.

for fa it a 
unlimited ships to taùre y

Be Sure to crops to sell is the 
his share cf This demand.

will have good 
chances on de

buying his seed and

on page 4)

die every year from bronchitH! A 
large proportion of these could be 
saved oy direct treatment, but in 
order to heal the bronchial tubes 
a remedy must be taken which will 
-*4 '* ’t ” • can. Peps

:>• which roe»
• . c“ ; e trouble—

'* aucceds la
cubvi ui urui.i

Dissolve a Pep in your mouth. 
The medicine contained is turned 
Into vapor and carried by 

Ithe breath to the brou, niai tabes 
’and the minute air rvssuges. The 
Inflamed lining Is healed, the pain 
ended and the rough stopped.
' Miss Mery Weston, a graduate 
nurse living at 457 Victor Ave.. . 
Winnipeg, says she owes her health 
tip Peps. She writes: "When I 
finished my hospital training I was 
suffering with chronic bronchi»1* 
trouble, and I was told I would not 
bel able to continue nursing. I used 
Peps so persevering! y, however, 
that I was finally entirely cured. I 
am quite sure that I would not be 
following my profession to-day if 
It had not been for Peps.1"

For asthma, laryngitis, sore % 
threat coughs, colds and hoarse- 
nes* Peps are equally Invaluable. 
All dealers, 60c. bdx.

HE wax-wrapped 
: I c 1 pqckDfc 

with WtUGLEV'S
Fertilizers.... on iu! taxation without i

lotion.
I J\jaucil Aüjourued until 2 p. n 

AFTERNOON
Council resumed at 2 p.m.
Coun. Schofield recomtnended 

tlon in regard to byelaw forhii 
the ruuhning at large of cattl 
•.‘holmsfc.nl be veierred to ccmn 

î jtk byelaw and that the prayer o 
petition he granted.

Also recommended that the 
itor be given an increase in salar 
$40 per month.

Coun. O'Shaughneaey objected 
Increase. Had good man at $26, 
did not favor such an Increase.

Coun. Vanderbeck moved an ai 
ment that he be granted S12

repre-

NEW BRUNSWICK
T. W. Caldwell, Florencevil 
J. H. Ciuff, Woodstix
C. k>ed Seely, Hartiai
Daniel Gillespie, Gillesp

L’r»on it is a guar 
antee of quality.

The largest chewing- 
gum 'factories In the 
world — the largest 
selling gum In the 
world: that Is what 
WRtGLEVS means.

QUEBEC
6. JE. CtiaUsh. Ayer1, Cliff

OftDLti: EARLY. - SHIP EARLY

Colonial Fertilizer Company,
MANUFACl'OF THE

“Made at Windsor, N. S/' Fertilizers,
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
BUY WAR SAVINCB STAMPS—ASK YOUR BANK OR-POSTSM 

ER ABOUT THEM—THEY KNOW.

SCALED TIGHT
KEPT R1GH11

„ IV muu janitor would be satlsfled with 1400.00 per year. He 
wee a good careful man and would 
•aye hie wagee In ooal.

Coun. Watllng favored giving the 
Janitor 1400.00 per year.

Coun. O’Shaughneeay eald old Jan
itor had looked after the School Bag 
ter for both partie» if w» could getT.'.e Flavour Lastsl

L

>

4

À
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. _ HILE stooping 
near the stove I caught 
die handle of a nan of 
boiling water and upset 
it,” writes Mrs. Albert 
Smart, of 279 Harbison 
Ave^ Winnipeg. “The 
entire contents of the pen 
poured partly down my 
arm. but mostly over my
foot. SHd EE 1 we* vttrltf 
■tippets st the time my foot 
Wap very badly eceldedl A 
huge blister covered I be whole 
tep my foot eed tke pela I 
•offered was la teste. We bed 
beard bow good Zaae-bak la 
far sect lafarlae. eo aiy baa- 
bead get taet aad applied It. 
Tbe flrat eppllcet loa eooe gave 
am woederfbl relief from tbe 
baralag pela, aad eeetlaeed 
eppllcet leas completely cared 
tbe eceld. After this demoe- 
s/rslloo or tfip value of Zam- 
bik weave bow eever without 
a >es la the bauae. We have 
art, **d It la valuable for the 
mauy bftle arc Ideate which 
areofei */rrqaeotaccarrea 
la every '*•*■ '

Zem-buh W s'-** " 
tire for able 'We ea. each as 
eczema, mit rb.W i.1 
aad la without e,,.ral fa ' t*1***- 
la Buy cases where the 
dlaeaae or sore iaof uwgetdb “• 
lag aad other reaae '-ca have 
beea useless, Zsa>'. k bee 
worked a complete aad per- 
aiaaeat care. Its aswointe 
parity utehea It suitable fcw tbe 
moat teiuicr akin (even the 
skia of a young ha by) and 
mothers should always keep » 
has ee hand for emergencies. 
Zaae-Buk does act deteriorate 
with keeping. All dealers. 
He. a bos.

Don’t-Give Tour

FUR
AWAY—CO TO

JOHT O’BRIEN
And get thn best prices 
We have the best mar
ket Yen loan money if 
yen don’t coma to us.

Chat. Sargeant
Find Class Livery 

rforacs lor Sale at all tunes.

Public WiW 61

OUR FAIL TERM
BEGINS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2ND.

The St John Business College
B, KEWL Principal.

THC W1MTER TERM
of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

« opens on
jka, Jas. 13, 1919

Descriptifs literature of our 
sonnes of study will be sent 
to any address on request. ||

FIEKUCTSM. N. 1.
la N. & ar

ts the

NORTH’D COUNTY C01/NC1L DOES 
NOT LIKE NEW HEALTH ACT

(Continued from last we »k)
McKnight presented the re

port of the Seed Wheat Committee, 
the wheat and oats having been dis
tributed as directed, price collected, 
and county advances refunded.

The Committee reported as follows:
Received from Department of Agri

culture 2.122 1-2 bushels seed wheat, 
and 9,802 bushels seed oats, which 
were distributed on the orders of the 
Councillors. Received from the Sec. 
Treasurer $18,863.03 and paid out $18.- 
956.14, showing balance of $93.18. 
There is a balance of $23.00 still due 
on the account.

Submitted by <5 P. Hun hill. W. H. 
Baldwin and J. W. McKnight.

Sec.-Treas.. by request, read a list 
of Board of Health bills.

Conn. Vfanderl*eck said Dr. Williams 
was sent to BlaekviH? by Dr. Roberts 
and for 38 days his sxiienses were, 
without his fees. $1.263, for automo
bile hire. etc.

Conn. McKnight submitted report of 
committee to visit hospitals, com
mending both of them as worthy of 
public confidence and support. He 
submitted a resolution that extra 
grants of $500 be made to both the 
Hotel Dieu and Miramichi hospitals.

Your committee appointed to visit , 
the hospitals in the County receiving i 
grants from the Council, namely, the 
Hotel Dieu in Chatham, and the Mir- 
amiehi Hospital in Newcastle, beg to

these institut ions and the public spirit 
of those in charge the situation was 
successfully met.

We obtain ed particulars of the ex
traordinary expenditure and cutting 
off of income suffered by these hospi 
tals by reaso n of this situation and in 
each case ap plication was made to us 
for an extra grant for this year in ad
dition to the usual amount.

Your committee fully endorse tfie=e 
applications and beg to move the re
solution submitted. Respectfully sub
mitted:

J. McKnight 
A. S. Harriman 

Everett J. Parker
Report adopted and resolution pass

ed.
Coun. Vanderbeck moved that the 

! county place itself on record as sup- 
1 porting the movement to develop the 
water power between tbe Renous an ; 
Black ville. Adopted.

Coun. Gill moved that the installa
tion of an alarm gong at BaruaLy Riv
er be recommended.

Also, that provision should be made 
for the stopping of Maritime fcxprc»e 
trains at Barnaby River.

Coun. O'Shaughnessy said the train 
•topped at other places that were not 
ae Important.

Carried.
Coun. Harriman moved returns of 

Thos. King. Chatham. Cecil Blake, 
pauper lunatics account, road account

report:
Your committee has visited each 

Hospital from time to time and on 
every occasion found the Institutions 
in first class order and showing evid
ence of the care and management 
accessary to give best results In pub
lic Institutions of this kind.

The number Of patients treated as 
evidenced by tb« liooks of each hos
pital show the absolute necessity of 
each institution of the public and the 
financial statements also show careful 
*eU economical management. Your 
committee has no hesitation In re- 
commending both these hospitals as 
Seing in every w.?y worthy of the con 
.Idence of tbe oublb #m| the grant 
for public money which u made 
through your Council.

i $312 be levied for pauper lunatics and 
list of parish officers, bill of $4 for 
rental of pound at boggie»ilie. parish 
account. Passed. "*

Coun. Harriman moved that .1. W. 
Maloney's affidavit, re assscusiu* r.t on* 
John Maloney, be referred to Petition* 
Committee. Carried.

Coun. Harriman moved that Chat
ham default lists be banded to con
stables for collection. Carried.

Coun. Allain moved that a vote of 
thanks be tendered to tbe Seed Grain 
Committee. Carried.

Adjourned till 7.80.
EVENING

Coun. O'Donnell moved résolutiu:n- 
asking for amendments to the Work 
men's Compensation Act:—

That all laborers now excluded from
These same records show also that llle *#iine,i,e the Act *** *ncdjiued in 

2»ch hospital pei-fonned it» work dur-

That all water powers not already 
the property of private. ow ners be 
censerved for the benefit <Jf tho peo
ple.

Postponed till tomorrew on motion 
of Coun. Anderson.

Coun. Walling spoke am the Glen
elg—Rogersville |>arlsh line, contend
ing that the line should be definitely 
established. The people of Glenelg 
v/anted the line run. He put it up to 
the Council to see what they would do 
about it. He moved that the line he 
run from Bay du Yin river to the 
county line. Surveyors would know 
the course from the plan. Tho ex- j 
pense to be borne by the two par- !

Coun. Isavoie was quite satisfied if ] 

Glenelg would bear the expense. As 
ar as he knew anything about it.
. cue'g voué] t - e only two settlers.

w devi aguRist l.og-'.'Z.-vLv* be
ing to-pay au.» of the cost. 'flic ;
i.iC ha j 'j '■'!i run. Old stiller* in- 
i>i.mad hi.-, k,,. I
Conn. Watiiiig would leave it to the : 

ounen.
Coun. LeBlaROh saldt the line was- . 

us 50 ye-;js ag/. He coul l show ;
li-'1 blares. The iajw ; 
take one settler fro: i :

Children Cry for Fletcher's

bna N.ouid not 
a>ville.

Coun. Willing It is not settlers we | 
... t. 4
CLelivnc mx>te<l that it Le laid :

>v<.r ti.i i; a sc - -ion.
Cotin. MacNw-ughton did not consi- 

ler the métier of m ich consequence, j
n.l was perfcclly willing to leave it : 
o the Council.

The :.;otif,?i to postpone carried— | 
.•) y fas; k im;». V-as-D. Doyle. Gill 
".;.vu. i.. S-vuîe. McNau^bton i
:omc*s, Vaftydeibeck, T. i\rker, Al
ain.

Nays Wat ling. Sinciair. OSkaugh- 
«Vfcs>. I'oxvi-r, Merseivau.
v. J. «’.«: • r S Uoii- lil.

Co m. iy to pc.es the
returns of Am able Chaisson, rales ; 

i n a f >. j . >

kiXxV*^
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bees 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been tirade under his per

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments tb't trifle with and endanger the health of 
Ivrants and Cfcfflren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castaria is a harmless sutriitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops aad Soothing Syrup.-. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the teliaf of Constipation, Flatulency,

J giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chii-ircn’a Panacea—1 he Mother’s Friend.

OBilSBS CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have .Always Bought

Cc«ua. E. J. Lark r asked how 
* Lad liivd

many
their

* r ctNTA-jp eoMWAhv npw voreec

v - rrea*. rv^.<« tiw 11*1. Uni ' one 
hid beta I.i"‘i for iru* year.

’• r . ..ne * .j, ivs-ioisS of opinion 
v/neiher bon s hu.il to be given 

-l> year* or not,
îivr.-'â n ivu-i fii’iii «ho Afî. sur- 
,-ors to be ap} loin ted every year and

Coun. Lavftip Can a man lie ap- 
tiu.a i u «surveyor who i» not a rate-

fc 10 STOVES, GANGES, 
FUBNACES

ing the past year under exceptionally 
unfavorable c‘rcum«?tances. The out
break of Influenza found tho County 
viUMHIt any public mean* of combat-
ng the eri*l» and it is largely due to

That the Government carry out it 
pre-eieeiion policy of dividing the ecu 
*;fluencies into one man ri. i' g*;

That all Crown Land regulations 
that hinder settlement be reread.

A Sentry On Duty!
that you can rtiy upon. A doctor", preecripüou that has ra'aguarcVd 
if——-—-1- of Homes lor more than 100 yean. There are none “ rut lite” 
— aoae " ant as good " — none that hare the remarkable record cl the 

wuudeiful old

Johnson’s
ANODYNLiniment

{Prepared for Internal ar) 
uxtl a) for external use f

Eidy the richest in expensive element» that speedily cnaqiler Cpuyhs. 
Colds. Sore Throat. Grippe, Cramps. Straint, Chills. Spraau. Muscular 
Rhesansturn and many other common trouble,. A “friend in need" 

that has beea splendidly successful for more than a century.

Costs more than any other to produce — 
yet the price to you is tbe same as yon must pay 

for inferior preparations.

Soothes — Heals — Stops Suffering

t

ne I
2BS3BÉJ

if our Money 
is Safe in

War-Savings Stamps
Buy now for $4.00 /
Sell 1st day of 1924 

for $5.00

Government Security
Your W-S.S. C2-I be registered to eecure you agaiust 

, to.» by theft, fire or otherwise.

Thrift Stamps certJfS cents each., 
Sixteen on a Thrift Card are 
e^chqygcable for one War-Saving» 
Stamp,

SOLD Y/HERB YOU 8KB THIS SIGN

I»

< .-. 1. J. iJ. r .• r i-*i».i u h irvc* or 
iu>t be a ratepayer if the county that 

aim had no authority lu

•ught it rvi- 
boiiU sLudid 
n la ..a Cvli-

ihe lut»' |,it-
ia t v.,.»ioat 

• qjiring gur-

Gùuii. 'a be.-,, i ,.rk* r U 
-u,ia«i.v ;i« Lt.ar. r.» û

Coun. O ShaughneKey said he kue#
ri a *-: •.. ..\>s ^ . . 1, . 1 llu'n-. .» lis» 1

A-> r .!,.«> a l^.; » U4g ol 104* aiiii 
' i i.- “ ! 2 |Uti« < s for a

-< - 1.*.< i ».«* :>'• 1 hurvxyor, ><r.
r*. a sworn surveyor whose

si.rth - «' . A" s. I". ... «, ai.. j _ Ai.c-
6. V. L- l l’V.«a..y t.o

)U*bc lor * « .. vfF .
tciiig suolil <;i" i.-s.ag I.

eyvi» o> lift* «a t »y >oar.
CoUii. ValJtiCi 0,1 C»; ll.-.-l 'l a Jo lg«- of

he Supreme Court nay thui It was 
10't v lu inc a ouim every

year.
Coun. O Hhaughne* .y * «id he 'had 

iivM.,1 ius.vy j ei.'Gti.-» waio surveyed 
.111 » without having » .eu sworu
a or bosiucd.

Vuuta >i«u ialr moved adjournment
id l'f a. hi. lOUlOaVOW. I ctliaCd.

r i» I DA Y MOftNlNC
Council yesuiaied ai lu au».

u 11 i i..-/ Aef-t*. in
afUiy vicie appointed a» follow*— 

C'juiia, L. Doyle, Baidu in, GUI, E.
J. l'arkm" a.eJ F*. T. Lavoie.

Coun. MeNaughton spoke regarding 
Jog taxes and moved that parties pay
ing uug tax itibt year on presenting 
receipt* Le relieved of this year's as- 
sessmenL

\Ywiden Mud moti'.m on Thursday 
was ruled out of order that they were 
rvaaessed but a* such was not tire case 
die motion was in order in parish** 
where they were not assessed.

Clerk of I'eace Whalen said <log 
taxes colle, ted where they were not 
assessed was illegal.

Coun. McNaugliton said desired mo
tion to apply to all pa riches.

Coun. L. Doyle said it was an Injus
tice to parishes where dog tax was 
collected to keep their money as all 
parishes bad not assessed.

Coun. Ko wile said part of his par
ish had collected and it was only fair 
where they bad besn^paid not to be 
assessed again this year.

Un motion of Couns. McKnight and 
Doyle the i'arish Acct. of E. P. Will- - 
is ton. Parish of Newcastle, passed.

Coun. O'Donnell moved resolution , 
brought in last evening be taken up 

Coun. Schofield moved take up sec- ! 
tloa by section. Carried.

Moved by Coun. Schofield section 
one be adopted. f 

Coun. Anderson opposed the section 
Section one defeated by large vote. 
Section two was taken up and Coun. 

O'Donnel moved thV. this pass 
Coun. a'‘Bin avl County should 

give ocanuaries as to where they fie- 
?i*Vl < % f*cn be made.

Conn O Shaughnersy asked for in
formation and thought best to leave | 
the matter as It was, Government . 
would do as they pleased anyhow.

Coun. O'Donnel said he understood ; 
it was one of the planks of the Gov-»

Wu have about two hundred Heating Stoves in stock and 
n! y ever *r.pg in the filing up of Stoves. We make all our 
cv.n y.*. Pipe and can give you the lowest price possible.

Prick L’r.cc! Hot Edast and Tortoise Heaters, four
sLea, ficr.i..........................................................$10.00 to $19.00

Oa!: Steve, four sizes, from................................ 11.00 to 19.00
E.»x Stoves, five sizes, from................................ 7.00 to 15.00
Airtight Stoves, all steel ................................... 3.00 to 7.00
Airtight Cast Tops and Bottoms................. 11.00 to 17.00
Camp Heaters 35 in. Steel Body, cast ends 20.00

Ca*l and see what we have. Wu have not dropped into 
fvj S v j ouaiiius- accidentally; we are in it legitimately with 
5 y. ars of Stove .experience to our credit. If there is any- 
ùii you want to know about any stove, our information is
Luc.

B. F. MALTBY,
PLUM nine, HEATING &. SHEET METAL WORK

Phone 121. - - - Next Post Office

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
ir»L vfli**. t kù •«»*.

LlAaiUTIKe aND ASSETS
Capital Aulhoriied................................................. $ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up ...................................................... 12,911,700
Rfii-rvt Fuad aad Uodivided Profits...................... 14.564,000
Total Asset*.......................................................... 335,000,000

IIEaD OFFICE, MONTREAL

>40 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

l ■JNLHJN. h-NUI-AM»: NEW YORK CITY!
Her* HU)*». W-OCMS 8L B. C. Car. William and Oder Sts.

HI SrithaH AC.TOI-NT8 C4HHIÉD UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
RhMX-18 DBPARTMBJiT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
rst oéak'a Hi e. Used Vann, rente a st from IS.00 per aansm ep- 

a.-j» Tu, <e D. xes are most con.eLh.at and sacesaar, tor all pa 
»«»!.!* rati abit uap-r. such si Wills. Mert«a«e». lasnranee Pels- 
et ». Bob is Stock Certificat.* 'te

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

A PATRIOTIC DUTY
Almost as vital as that of protecting the honor 

of flag and country, is the duty of protecting and 
safe-guarding health. When strength is well-nigh exhausted 
and the resistive powers are reduced, theA is the time 
disease germs are the most potent and when

SCOnS EMULSION
affords splendid and effectual means of offsetting the 

Lm“.ut lutT’ton tT’t r; tendency toward weakness and protecting strength, n.
-—■-* *---- J ------------— ■ '*1 Inc abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties Cm

■J CswaAAL T—a»Ll. ,1 U 1--------I-VI-  » a«-- . Ajl
district formed be represented and It 
was only asking the gorernment to do 
ns they pledged.

(Continued on pass I)

of Scott’e 'Emulsion make it a dependable _ 
may be used everyday, by anyone, to protect 

—nan—a Taie»i on
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a thirty feet dam the back water 
would not go up as far as the low 
ground at Blackville.

..ESTIMATES
Dam three hundred feet long at the 

bottom, four hundred feet at the top, 
so as to be well keyed into the banks, 
forty feet wide to be battered on both 
sides, so as to be thirty feet wide at 
the top, made of concrete, would coat 
about $30,000.

As there is about six feet of gravel 
which would have to be excavated and 
the bottom might be seamed which 
would have to be filled with concrete, 
excavation, $8,000.

Placing poles 6. to the mile 3.00 and 
the same for placing thorn in position 
$7,260.

22 miles of copper wire, $66,000.
House to cover turbines, 31,300.
Flume, $1,000; fish way and sluice 

for logs, $1,000—$2,000.
Two houses for mechanic and hie 

assistant, $5,000.
Land, $1,000.
Two turbines to develops each 250 

horse power, $3,000.
Two dynamos, $5,000.
Unforeseen expenses, $2,000.
Add ten per cent., $1,387.
Total, $140,147.
Other units could be added as re

quired.
This line would sene the station

ter still, each locality might raise a 
special fund and pay for a memorial 
window, the names of the men who laid 
down their lives In said war. Inscrib
ed thereon, and thus answering a two
fold purpose.

The expenditure of money, to my 
mind, would be more satisfactory than 
to Invest In a monument of either 
stone or bronze, 25 per cent, of the 
cost going to dealer, and a like sum to 
the builder, and after It Is erected, it 
is of no particular benefit to human
ity."

THE UNION ADVOCATE

Our Final Clearance of 
Ladies' Winter Coats

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Est. wished 18(7

Published Every Tneeday after- 
aons. st Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
ky The MlramleM Publiables to 
LBnMed.

Advertising rates quoted «sea re
UR entire

R. A. N. JARVIS. 
Edite- red Manager,

THE GREY RAPIDS VS. 8EVOGLE
TUESDAY, FEB. 4th. 1818

Elbe where in this issue appears an 
interesting letter in regard to the de
velopment of the Grey Rapids as an 
electric power producing plant for the 
Town of Newcastle. The total cost of 
development would be approximately 

We noto the dam would be

$21.C ladies’
wadies’
Ladies’
ladies’
Ladies’

$15.00Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

SUPPORT THE POWER
PROPOSITION

18.50
On Tuesday next the citizens of 

Newcastle will be asked to cast their 
ballots for or against the development 
of the Sevogle as a power site for the 
town of Newcsatle, and it is well for 
everyone to consider the matter most 
fully before voting against the pro
position.

The hydraulic engineers who In
vestigated the question, tho report of 
which has already appeared In this 
paper, place the cost of the work at 
about $150,000, at which price there 
will be delivered at Newcastle for 
twenty-four nour each day approxi
mately 500 horse power, or over three 
hundred more than is in use at the 
present time, and which will be avail
able for manufacturing and heating 
purposes.

The present electric plant is prac
tically obsolete, and will have to be 
replaced In the near future, and at the 
present cost of operation Is nothing 
l it a sink hole for money. Thus New- 

j. prc; v » - • 3
l cud y c; - > »f

Ui. iwer qj .
u «ni aifufl that the Town must re
build their present plant on McCullum 
Street, at a cost of upwards of $60,000 
and the fuel question, which is the 
most perplexing one, and with the 
rapidly increasing cost of the lattff, 
will Always be of the same character, 
jfor after the expenditure of the $50,- 
<U00 on the present plant, we would be 
practically In the same position as we 
are today, losing from ten to twelve 
tau ADund dollars

22.00
$140,000.
300 feet long, and surely would cost 
more than $30,000, when concrete is 
the price It is at the present time, 
and labor so high. We think from the 
reports of cost of other dams it would 
be more like $130,000. The develop
ment proposed has been talked of 
for some years, but promoters could 
not get it started because It has been 
learned it would cost away up In the 
hundreds of thousands of money. An 
undertaking like this would be Impos
sible for a civic or municipal corpora
tion to take up, especially when the 
town at the present time is not utiliz
ing one half of its production. The 
Council this year secured the services 
of a very competent engineer, and 
his figures are based on war period 
prices and the plant produced by 
those figures will supply the Town’s
tower needs and allow 150 p.o. further 

h- be the use
• ' vi • . ' v r.« v. r „aan

t* « in me next tec years, li 
wdUiAUiy would mean a heavier debt 
in regard to taxation on account of 
the heavy Interest, etc. Let the voters 
look into this development sanely and 
we feel assured that after careful con
sideration, they will vote in favor of 
the Sevygle proposition and the town 
will be given a# pppet of which it will 
be proud and which wRJ be the j^ak: 
ing of the community.

We also have been Informed that 
i^ngllsh capitalists bold pptioq on all 
properties pertaining to the Urey Ra
pids development.

24 00
58.00/ 27.00

houses at Quurryville, Blackville, Re- i 
nous, Millerton, Derby Junction and 1 
Newcastle, and the towns of Black-1 
ville, Derby, Nelson, Newcastle, and 
iater, Chatham, Doaktown and Boies- 
town.

EXPENSES
One bead man and one assistant $4,000
Three line men......................... 3,000
.merest on $200,000 at 5 p. c. 10,000
univiseeiA expenses .................. i v
me...........................................18,000

- ♦ • ’ yr. 6300 .

Pupil Nursery Wanted1 «oui catitar.eeme.'

because they

FIND SATISFAC
Young tedie, desirous of becoming 

trained ïiurs Sa having graduated from 
fc^amznar s viiool add having one years 
&S2f''S<h.ool work or its equivalent, 
can ent<?r the classes now forming at 
the JFi/iSEY CITY HOSPITAL, Jer- 

J sey ' * .v J.
• I ..." • •if'] , ni-

■ . ■ .r ii.l. .. . iiii'u- s i.or
| A luu.ta uesu uua o£ eutenug this 
j y .Session. The course consists of 
1 years, and pupil nurses will be

f ' yAiid at the rate of $15.00 per month 
to. the first year and one-half ani 
*2o.uU tor the second year and ons- 

. half. The • Nurses* Homo" is one of 
; the finest in the country, accompioda- 
' ting 125 to 130 nurses, and it is* oim- 
! pletely equipped1 with every modem 

convenience.
, Jersey Cify is ranked among the 

largest cities in the country, having 
a population according to the latest 

f government census of approxiti|ateiy 
t 140,000 people, and its institutions are 

second to none in the State. I ta pre
sent hospital, building a commodates 
300 patients. A new addition is now 
under construction which will have 
facilities for 650 beds.

The educational course and lectures 
will be supervised by some of the 
leading professors of the coùntry, and 

i our graduates will become specialists 
i J in such branches of Public Service as 

: Public Health Nurse, Dental Hygien
ist, School Nurses, Social Service 

, Workers, Dietitian's Assistants and 
i ; Institutional Heads.

To those contemplating the study 
j of nursing, it would be well to inves- 
; tigate more fully what Jersey CHty 
I has to offer and to all those desiring 
further information, same will gladly 
be furnished on application, either in 

I writing or person, to Miss Ella M.
I Brode. Superintendent of Nurses, Jer- 
j sey City Hospital, Jersey City, N. J.

A Blessing in the Home

hone or ^rm, ù Lio..-
boftoi. ^ Gcx d in a hun
dred different ways.
Helps house dean ing.
A few drops in a pail q( 
water makes a bucket of 
antiseptic, grease-kill ing 
liquid. In solution, it is 
wonderful/for cuts on 
yourself or your live 
stock. Drivesaway flies, 
disinfects the sick room.
Dvkes bams, stables and 
henneries sanitary. You 
should not be without it.
In bottles.
Thera is adsalcr In yow f80r

and ether Barrett prod
know bin write indirect for p

THE BARRETT CO., Limited
f (formerly the CamUe-Petenoo XLr*.U> wm,. w 
St John. N B. Ha!Ms«.Wg. Woty.NS.l5

v^1' jOul .....................................  30,000
«filch might be under or over the

Heating and electricity for manu
facturing could be supplied whicu 
would add to the revenue.

1 have not taken Into consideration 
the wire to roach the stations as the 
Dominion Oovrenment might bear the 
expense, nor wiring to Chatham. The 
Jam could be utilized as a highway 

:’i(tge and the local government 
..light give a subsidy. If Newcastle, 
Chatham and the County were each to 
take one third In the entirprwo, -t 
would save the ratepayers of the 
towns, who already.are heavily taxed. 
If my estimates are under the mark, 
then so is the estimates of the town 
engineer, who has to wire twenty-five

custome: s in f»v*-y rvF*:n.rt 
our first < on-; len And v.<*
«. I satiify thciu by selling Uifin 
the bet t nnd f,*w,i.cst Groceries. 
Meats, VegcUib’es and Fruits; 
j«v f b..r«•;„.> fp,ir pi ires, and *>y 
•t*l>n'V ’vc y v js*omer fair 
' *vl cuv.rfeous treatment.annually in fuel

alone.
The sapid development of Ontario 

towns in recent years end the location 
ot the manufacturing Industries there 
has been due largely to the cheap 
hydro-electric power that is obtainable 
and which the citizens of Newcastle 
will have the opportunity of securing 
if the proposition that Is now offered 
them receives their support, which 
it should.

i bar hood who sefle
II you d jo t 1,1 nl ( *r s.. ! is.'; j i ciif tc ’ers. 

1,1 M,’s Store you will find n 
••:-cfuVy so*nr((td sf')(*l „f (’-o.
rnr;„. F-esh Meats In variety, 

\ fbr: sen son’s range of Vege- 
ta.Mef nnd Fruits.

The sale of N. B. Government 5 12 
per cent. Bonds at 100.35 gives every 
indication of a favoraui» and success
ful flotation of a loan for the building 
of the new power dam on \he Sevogle. 
Many persons who have expressed a 
view that money cannot bo obtained 
for less than 6 per cent, will now have 
something to ponder over.

miles instead of twenty two and thro* ) A CRFArHAM I I n 
miles would amount to nine thousand UlXCAvin Li.«. D

NqWcjt

ran teTtnürinè 
de- Our iu*liveri- ! 
.«ares prompt service.dollars. Would It not be better for • Barrister, Solicite; 

our Town Council to pause for a while —’
and meet delegates from Chatham and 91 0 MONEY TC
ihe County and see if this scheme Is Mnrri »n« FbV 
not feasible, ;

Yours truly, - ________

E. P. W1LLISTON

A COMMENDABLE ACT X

H. S. MillThe action of the Lounabury Co., 
Ltd., at their annual meeting in vot
ing $500 for the purpose of erecting 
a memorial to one of their former em
ployees. Major W. H. Bel yea, who 
gave his life on the fields of France, 
is a most commendable one, and one 
that should appeal to every man, 
woman and child in Northumberland 

as it is the first move In

Letters to The Editer
GRotiru; r. ms, nt(Editor’s Note:—The columns of 

The Union Advocate are open at all 
times, when space is available, to 
correspondent# who may desire to ex
press their opinions therein on ques
tions of public interest

Opinions differing from those held 
oy the Union Advocate will be giveu 
space as freely as those with which 
.bis paper agrees and letters from cor
respondents are published with the 
distinct understanding that the opin
ons expressed in suoh letters are not 
tecessarily those of The Union Ad

vocate.
No letter will be published without 

fie signature of its author.)

A Quick Relief : tv and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22.
BâÈûûîW?;

Childhood Constipation
for UesdackeConstipation Is one of the most 

common ailments of babyhood and 
childhood and unless it is promptly ! 
cured will undoubtedly lead to dlsas- 1 
trous results. To cure this trouble 
nothing can equal Baby's Own Tablets 
They are a mild laxative which In
stantly regulate the bowels #nd sweet
en the stomach, thus banishing consti
pation, colic, colds, etc. Concerning . 
them Mrs. Eugene Vaillancourt, St. 
Mathieu. Que., writes : “When my ba
by was constipated I gave her Baby’s 
Own Tablets and am well stlsfled iHth : 
the result. 1 would strongly recom
mend them to all mothers for this 
trouble.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested rood; the y*ies 
and acids resulting the ref tor» • ,*e 
absorbed by the blood which hi 
tarn irritates the nerve* and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother Seipel’s Syrup will correct 
faulty digestion ana afford relief.

County
Newcastle towards a permanent mem
orial to our honored dead.

The question of memorials has been 
taken up In many parts of Canada, but 
the forui In which the memorial» are 
to be erected has been a subject of 
much debate, but a writer In the 
Hartland Observer of last issue gives 
the following practical suggestion:

‘‘You are no doubt well aware that 
several localities throughout the coun
ty are agitating the erection of mon
uments in their own sections, suitable 
for their special requirements. Now, 
Sir, in order that misdirected energy 
be arrested and the money raised for 
such purposes be expended In such a 
manner that will answer the earn» 
purpose and still be a lasting benefit 

The thought

Scribblers and Note Books at the- 
Advocate Office.

Notice Of Plebiscite
Mail ContractSPECIAL

SALE
Pursuant to Uesolullon ol tlin Town 

Council, a Pleblsci’ ! wilt be taken i „
on Tuesday, Feb. h lm, to decide SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
whether the Ratepayers of the Town lo the Postmaster General, will be 
of .Newcastle are in favor of the 1 received at Ottawa until' noon on 
down Council making application to I rid.'.y, the 28th. February 1919 
tho Provincial Legislature for author for the conveyance r/ His Maies-

v.”.r5 rza sir;
Ing a water-power on the Sevogle ’ !Vr >farb> 3 t.mesper week on 
ttiver to supply the Town of New- , ^ Boicstown Rural Route No, 1 
casue with Electric Power. from the lst, -July next Printed

All ratepayers whose taxes are notices containing further in- 
paid on or before Friday, Feb. 7th formation as to conditions of 
are qualified to vote. proposed Contract may be seen

Polling from io a. m to 4 p. m. an<J hi. nk forms of Tender may 
4 wks j. t. t. lindon, ** obtain :d at the Post Offices of

Town clerk. Boiestovvit and route Offices and
---------------- -—-------------------— at the office of the Post Office In-

pector.
H. W. WOODS

Inspector.
Fçrt Office Inspector’s Office,

GREY RAPIDS AS A POWER SITE

Newcastle, N. B.,
1st February, 191» 

To the Editor of the Union Advocate. 
Dear Sir.—

There was printed in the papers 
the report of an engineer brought by 
jur Town Council to report on Water 
Powers available for electrical plant 
and named the Sevogle and others. 
Such report was very rich In what It 
did not say. I would like to know why 
that engineer did not visit the big 
tails on the North West, twenty-eight 
miles from Newcastle; Barnaby River 
eight miles, and White Rapids on the 
South West, twenty-two miles, and 
why he did not give a detailed state
ment of the costa instead of In a 

uo S ’m. so that rate-payers would 
--- * * thoy were gottlng for the

Wbv go into the wildt>ruàae I 
zt wl r power which will only serve 

Newcastle? 1 would like to submit 
the following figures to the Town En
gineer for a report and find out which 
comes nearest to the $160,000, which 
cur Tows CounuU are asking the peo
ple to vote on.

The White Rapide are twenty two 
mllee from Newcastle, end twenty-

Brockvllle, Ont.

Versailles, where the most historic ! 
meeting the world has ever known is 1 
oon to take place. Is one of the show 1 
•ities of France and is more frequent- . 
id by foreigners than perhaps any I 
»ther French city, not even exceptipg 
aris, for Versailles Is a great city 

or pleasure, and has been so for 
i xiidreds of years. It Is about | 
eleven miles to the southeast* of 
*aris, and is one of the most regu-1 
arly laid out towns of Europe. Its I 
ttreets nearly all being wide and j 
straight and at right angles to one j 
mother. It is a town of avenues 
nd squares, both being lined with 

/1en t**eo8.

to future generations, 
has been expressed that an annex to 
the Hospital be built. This to be de
dicated as a special memorial to all 
the men who enlisted and crossed the 
ocean for the purpose of fighting for 
the liberties which were bought for us 
with the blood of our forefathers and 
that a room in that part of the hos
pital be set apart for the souvenirs 
captured from the enemy ; that a re
cord of all who laid down their Uvea 
and particulars of the battle, dates, 

„e wjo -.,« >'* >
r** date ct . or *«. *
sr be k3, t io. y.u Jr, ï

Left Over

BOOTS
PUBLIC NOTICE

p*jN We bnvr on hand a large number

iD 301YE:
..v.teby notify all

having pictures here, that if not claim
ed and instructions given regarding 
ho frames, ttbat they will be disposed

' —v. in. A.i 1

Barrister-at- Law 
Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

—over-

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham. N. B.

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, WALTER AMY’S
SHOE STORE

Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad•wHaiiBM, evur oiomacn, a
Breath—Candy Cathartic.

THOS MALTBY A SONS

No odd, how had your liver, -*™1 .*k 
>r bowels; how much your bead aches, 

-.ow miserable you are from constiper 
.ion, indigestion, biliousness and slug- 

■ :<h bowels—you always get relief with 
nrvtt. They imme-llatsly cleanse 

. -id regulate the stomach, remove the 
voor, fermenting food and foul puat; 
take the excess bile from the liver and 
Jerry off the constipated waste matter

WOODHAS BEEN 
CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST FOR

SEE OUR WINDOW
ty feet dam Would supply Blackville,
Derby, Nelson, Newcastle and Chat-

W- J. DUNN FOR SALEham. and would develop I£00 hone

Ur. J. D McMillan
DcNTlST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
K B.—Out of-town one week begin- 

Mag last Monday of «Ask month. 181yr

HACKMAN
Hack to and from all trains and 

boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
u-lyr Fkonr 180-1

pida Is three hundred feet wide, with

E. Quartermantoot of the Grey Rapide, and they
knee the

Diet willIng ip all n BUI ot Phone No. 106-81

CHATHAM HEAD



For cows there its very little differ
ence in the food value of sugar beets 
and lyiangel-vurzels. The sugar 
beets contain more carbohydrates or 
sugar, about twice as much as the 

By Agronomist. mangels, otherwise the analysis is
Title Department !• for the use of our farm readers who want the advice practically the same. Sugar beets 

Sf in expert on any question regarding aoll, eeed, crops, etc. If your question colïfca;n i j per cent, protein, 10.2 
la of sufficient general Interest. It will be answered through this column. •* \ -er ceiït> carbohydrates and 0.1 per 
stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed with your letter, a complets. ‘ _,v;i ’
answer will be mailed to you. Addre.e Agronomist, cars of Wilson Publishing cent, of fat, -ulule mangel, contain 
Co.. Ltd.. 73 Adelaide 6t W.. Toronto. i 1.1 per cent, of protom, o.l per vent.

I carbohydrates, and 0.1 per cent, oi 
Care of Trees After Winter Injury. ! they do not, but it is usually due to f^t. Of course, the extra amount of 
Last winter will long be remember- j Laet that the older trees that were sugar in the sugar beets is a valuable 

ed by fruit growers in the province j *ctt overshadowed them. Where they food but the most of our rations for 
of Ontario and Quebec as one of the have sufficient light they should. dairy cows contain carlx>hydrates,
harxtest on fruit trees of any that lias j succeed. ! starch and sugar, in excess. Starch
been experienced. j ^he;. re-planting where another ià practically as valuable for a food

While peach trees were killed back1 trcc *la3 been, fill the hole with good as sugar, but it is not quite so digvsti- 
to some extent in NWara Peninsula,! B- vface 5oil from midway between ble, but the digestive tract of the 
it was among the ffjfple trees and iu;L’ie rev a ratliev than use the same cow can readily change the starch 
the colder district? where the greatest- p-* 'va9 thrown o it. A rapid way i=rto sugar, ?<> in figuring a ration xve 
losses occurred. jot rvuiovlng- cld dead trees is by the would cm:?*, tea* sta.vch just valuable

The forma the winter injury lock Uf8 • dynarrate.—Experimental as sugafi*. This being the case, as long
were root killing, splitting of the : Fa nils Note. j as we have in most rations nil excess
hark at the bare of v.ie tree, seme- ■ — j of carbohydrates, we would nut bo
times known «s hr.'a1- rot”, bark! Marketing at Th- Farm. j willing to pay very much for the ex- 
tplitting on the trunk, trur.k l. Ting. I Some farmers living 0:1 mai l trav- tra amount of sugar in the sugar 
crotch injury end killing back of the j oled roads take advantage of the traie, beets over and above that in mangels,
top. The frui: c*;xd loaf buds on the' t-h-at is continually parsing in order to j One great value vf any kind of
trees were often killed also. While i dispose oi* produce raised on the roots in a ration for dairy cows is 
a large number of trees died during | fçrm. To many, however, the high-j that they fiunv-h a succulent f»»od

V»ay in front with its .inves-sant hum - which is very aype-tirir-g, and keeps 
min g of wheel?; and purring of on- the digestive tract of the animal in 
gin?n is like a tost op port unit v —■ i good condition and enables her to di-; 
lost bc-cttu.te it is never used. : gesti end assimilate economically,

lc vvaa driving through southwest-'largo amounts of other foods hi the 
eni Oidario .in an endeavor to locate ; ration. Mange!» are just as valuable 
pears, peaches and plums for canning, so far as this suvuiiency Ls concerned,

1918, there were many more which 
went into th's whiter in a very weak
ened condition and may yet die. By 
the tame prtmkig i> begun it should 
be pcssiMe to tell nr.y trees which 
are going to die 1* ?> winter or which 
have additional dead wood on them,
end Jt nfll be passtK-c to prune them j Many products were on sale by the as sugar beets. 

There wiM be many j roadside but there was seldom ar.yj 
of crotch injury, however, ; :*>'.ice ca&ing attention to the stuff ; 

where almost &' <.f the bark and ! for sale. As a consequence, we stop-1 
-am-bliuin were 1: lc ! around the bas.*! pod at n targe number vf fho.-a road-! 
of large limbs avd whore the tatter 'side tables before we found what we j 
meet in-the head of the* tree. Trees ! were after. Short hauls do not '

• Training Rural Leaders.
Life in the beautiful country isn’t 

always beautiful. Pcc-ts and other 
writers have descanted on tiio won
ders arid attract;oins of living “far 
from “the madding crowd” aed people 
who dwell in towns and cities have 

| been duped into thinking that social 
problems, peculiar to rural life, do not 

•exist. During recent years, that 
strange, continent-wide migration 
from tiie farms to the cities has made 
thoughtful people curious and then 
anxious. So it has gradually come 
alxrnt that the science of rural 

ibocidlcgy is steadily developing from 
| iflfancy to lusty youth and .«is recedv- 
j ing a place on the curricula of some 
! of our colleges.
| Further, the churches are coming 
' to realize the importance of provid
ing special training for their rural 
ministers. It its being recognized 
that the most effective and lasting 
method ef getting in touch with men 
and of serving them as the worthy 
minister desires to do, is -to be able 
to help them with their everyday 
problem:-. To do ilris, the rural 
minister, in addition to his regular 
training, should make a study of the 
conditions under which his parishion
ers Live. He would do well to know 
enough about their means of making; 
a livelihood to be able to suggest veal 
improvements. Then he cun take an 
under star fosft in rutrai watal

; betterment. |
Rural roeiolcgy is now a recogniz

ed subject on tho cumcuhim of at 
least one Canadian Agricultural Co!- j 
loge. Canadi'un Theological colleges 
might well avail tliemselves of grad
uates of such q college, -so that rural 
ministers might be fully tvanned fori 
all-round niral leadership.—A.D. j

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By Andrew F. Currier. M.D.

Dr. Currier will answer all signed letters pertaining to Health. If you» 
question Is of general interest it will be enswered through these columns; 
if not, It will be answered personally If stamped, addressed envelope is en
closed. Dr. Currier will not prescribe for individual cases or make diagnosis. 
Address Dr. Andrew F. Currier, care of Wilson Publishing Co., 73 Adelaide 
6t. West, Toronto.

Muscle Strain and Rupture. [ Tf a -tendon has been torn from its 
It ia necessary to recognize first ■ ptace of attachment it retracts and 

of all the difference between a strain if a muscle or a portion cf a muscle 
and « sprain. j has been tom the divided fragments

A sprain is an injury to the ten-j retract and a depreatiion will marl: 
dons or ligaments in the vicivity of, the place where the injury occurred, 

I a joint. j which wL'il Lc very sensitive to the
I A strain is tlie stretching of a ten-' toudi.
!d.vn or the muscle to which it is at-j Blocd-venscieî will be broken arid 
, tached an.1 which hobls it in its pro- more or Ices bleed will ooze into the 
per place. i tbsue.s producing swell ing and d-s-

A strain may be so severe that the coloration of the skin.
tendon or the muscle will break. 
Ibis is net by any means a:i in igni- 
fitant accident for it sometimes 
means the permanent weakening or 
tameness of the povtioq cf the body 
controlled by the muscle or tendon.

Thu-a if the largo tendon just above

As soon as these aeci-dcnts have 
cccinrcd nature at once goes to work 
iu repair th? damage.

An inflammation in the injure ! tv,> 
sue occuiv, the inflammatory ma te
la 1 acting like glue to fni-ten it ir

Ducks and hardens.
I tried out a labor-saving practice 

in my garden by tailing advantage c»f ;
injured in tiiia way are very unsatis- j fle^r.c the mo-torist, ho wants to know] 
factory as they may linger for years v. hat he is stopping for before he 
m a -weakortad condition and of little stops. 'ducks ax an aid to weed-killing and
value and eventuu'ly will break down! Tn cur journey, we found only one insect-destroying, i dlridvl tlie guv-j 
if they do not <iie before doing so. man who knew h-ow to advertise for ti .n jnto two part ?—one in vluch to 
The orchaaxi-shv .M i)e gone over care- motor trade and he was a Greek.' future the ducks, thv other u> be| 
fully tine winter a.id examined for Reduced to brass tacks, the devices du-vklcss. *
such injury. Wlisn pruning the he used were two A-»hn;ed sign-! In the d.»cl; garden, which U enclos-1 
orchard, the dead bark should be re- boards, one placed about «even rod<‘eti w;th poultry netriug, ganlcn cio; ^ 
moved from the e raV-Hes, and the each side of tlie se’Yng tent. A Were grown whit h were not ea ;i y in
wounds painted and kept pointed with place ni for “poars,” “plums,” jure<t by ducklings—«uch crops* a 
white lead paint. If much of the “peaches,” etc., had been printed. The sugar com, potatoes, tomatxa.' 
bark and comb-urn in the main top of each placard had two eye'ets lqtJi^( eucumi-cvs, rhul>arb. and vane 
crotches are dea l, the future of thè punched in and by these, the placards anj bush fruiti. The duckim^. de
tree should be considered as very were hung on the signboard. Then Voured innumerable harmful injects 
doubtful. If non y of the trees in above each signboard, a Canadian rn(j wcre 0f myt£rjHi help clearing the 
the orchard arc .Alerted in this way Ensign was waving. From ob-:erva- parJen of multitude-^ i f temkr sp rot 
and the trees r-e wide enough apart tion, something moving will attract XVped?. Of course. If the garden ; « 
to permit of planting a young tree attention more quickly than w.'.ll a vcry îlne{ie hut few ducks couM i«c 
half xvay between, without too much still object. The signboards were saf0iy Cf,nft!l»,j j-i the enclosure. Even 
shading from the o'1er trees, it would placed so that the driver had time to though ducks do not scratch, the con- 
be well to plan to do this next ?nring. slow down before c:ming to the tent, tinual tramping ef many webbed feet 
Good crops may be obtaintxi from The products being offered for sale over n sm .’i : x would injure «Tha'l
these in hired tr?cs for sonie years, were in a good-sized tent, with a 
and, in the meantime, the ycung trees table across the front. The tent was 
will be ocminy ir*.o bearing. Where neatly decorated, the attendant was

ansi delicate plant-.

land is avanlaUo. however, tlie setting 
of an orchard elsewhere is desirable. 
Other trees may be planted success
fully where trees-Svere killed last win
ter, although it has been said that 
young trees Wrll not do well where 
an older tree has been. Sometimes

very pleasing ana tho products were 
prime and packed to stand a long 
motor trip. Really, from observa
tion and counting the number of peo
ple who stopped, this Greek had hit 
upon a combination which attracted 
the trade.

ewe should receive ?!! the roughage 
I t he needs.
j Just as scon as the weather is 
i warm enough in the spring all the 

Ewes that are strong and in good sheep and lambs should be dipped to 
flesh when winter sets in can be car- frL.e them from live and tick', 
ried until near lambing time without! After the iheep have l>een turned 
much grain. They will need, how- out to pa-turc they will not require 
ever, a supply cf good clover hay and much attention except to see that the 

few roots, about three pounds per | p;>- Lure is not -overstocked and that

Children’?! Beauty.
Keeping the children out in th 

fresh air, clothed in a sensible man
ner and occupied with a healthful want t. 
play, will keep them robust and ave 
plant the seeds of physical perfection speert . 
and beauty so deeply and firmly that 
they will flourish and yield the flaw- \W •
e s b’o-som every mother >ceretly juice i 
hopes to see in the face of her child, and n’s

Value of Farm Bookkeeping. j
“Your Farmers’ Account Book is a 

great idea to encourage farmers to 
know more about their busines-s. 
Wherever farmers keep records, of 
their business, if nothing more than 
the exptr.se .Incurred, it ^ni3 to pro
mote thrift. I have been dealing with 
the farmers 2d years and have al
ways encouraged thun along this: 
line. I have a small farm and take 
mitrli v*.:/;.^urc ia knowing wimt the 
farm i? pivlu-ring each year ami com
paring one year*?; results with anoth
er. 1 will use your Lc-ok now, since 
it is sinipicr and easier to refer to 
thr.n my own method.”

Thus writes .1. Ik Rev i. :t xvhoi<* 
and retail flour and feed dealer of 
North Hate >%■* Qu.e., to the 
>ii»i of f'üi.-scrx tiiun. The Farmers* 
A. cunt Ik r«k referred to :d y. ve is •» 
sinif 'c yet vompruhvimve ret <»:' farm 
buci.beej;ir.g k’ani.s which any icxm- 
cr may ohtai.u from the ( ommi-i^-ion 
of '"or. ; r*. it. Utir.vvi, by stauiogiv. 
hi- api'k’-aLiou how mir-.y r.vrv- of 
Ir.ntl I : v wc vk.-. If you are losing 
nr.xcy. you auu'. to know wl. re you 
are losing it before it i? t<»i> late. If 
you :t**e n:ak!7-g n;«>:>y. yvii I:kew ,«

tho heel is snapped and then retracts | “ ne’v ' !on* 
far on inch or two it may prevent' L t;ie interval between the twe 
the free movement vf tlie for,: ûp-jend* of the divided tissue is not toe 
wfiid and downwa.xl forever after. | tlvs- mateiv.il serves to splice

I do not mean that ;'L a*.ways dv>cs them together anxl after a long time 
this but that this is a p edibility and suit oil c exercise tîio injured
pci ma neat lameness from euch a [mtscle or tendon may do good serv- 
cvuse i j not so very uncodiimtyh; per- i ^ rga;u, but if -Jhe mte^.’vai is liuige 
manent lameness a'limost sure to ca<h er,d will 4k> fastcried to its nwj 
happen when a ruptureil tendon as Potion end normal mx^ioci in the 
tiie knee is nut properly repaired. I mu-cle an/1 in the part of tho body i,‘ 

Accidents of chi» kind arc usually ; contrôla wiii be 
ti>c îesult of sudden and violent ef-! These injuries demand first of all, 
fort, as iin jumping or dancing or ‘ alisolute rest, nature must be g^ver 
hftir.g a heavy weiglit when unusual every iroasibto chance to repair thc-m, 
force is applied to th> par: which is and tu that end the rasitivn of tbs 
injuted. : b:%iy m .ist be favorable to thv union

Or if Lhu■ Rursclo or tendon is weak <>f the divyjid fragment", 
or degenerated' by agu or disease it: Lt .--ome cn ies the body or a portion 
may result from even a slight. erwr-! it mvist be extended, hi others it 
tion of force. j mu«t be tiie injured portio i

When such cn acoider.t ccvura ^ust ko F.rppcrte/l i,y ephnis or ban- 
thtire is at onve a eon«civiusness tiiat <h*.;^c3, and at the proper V.t.ic f*u;l- 
Lvmetiling :> inoken, perhaps one able m-ivsBge must be used to 
may ahnvst hear the snap as the fi-j vent &titi*nc
1res v-liivh make vy thr- i vacle vri Antiscptiv dU'.ge y is row so pro- 
tendon give way. j tioier.t t'.nd <a!c tha-t it r.s often po-s-

Im:r.&i":atelv there . F" a 1 cnsatic-n riblv to cut flown to the injured partis 
op j a?ri-, and it is usually a r.harp, cut-! and suture the divided tissues in 
ting puin t o whrch niou. pi.c-plv ro-act ; the :- nc-rana1. ix>siluons. 
with a cry cf distress, or with \;ord-s ; Th.? -3 the s;.urn-tift ‘ and proper 
which are* not polite tv suitable foe’wire 1-j treat -iu. h injuries, it meam 
j-iintliig, when they are incîhîcd r.. a great saving oî time and it will be

1 ‘he met he d of the future.-e such language.

!*: g

Things Thc.t Pay in the Life of a Farm Woman

head each day. If a little grain 
fed for about four weeks before they 
lamb, one pound per head each day of 
mixed oats and bran, they will l»c in 
good condition when lambing come 
cornea. These feeds stimulate the 
mfitic flow, and their use before and 
after lambing is advisable.

The present price of such feeds is 
extremely high, but even at the price 
they should be used, as tha results

they have plenty of fresh water and 
salt.

r a rural community un- 
. aid the f-rm won: n in 
•ms. that vi mm unity t-n- 

:ht. When a curtain

Whcr.ov 
del takes 
their pro 
ter.-' thé ! 
litilo vii’age which I know planned 
to cstabii.-h a co-operative laundry',! 
people took notice. We read cf *t | 
in magazines publi.-hod half way ; 

the continent. Several years j

-I. ('rrv-

Frvparlng Seed For Spring Sowing.'
Now v ihv time to piL-vavv ;.i ;• sup-' 

ply of seed tW the spring sov/ing. Tfj 
kr.owai end 5.uliable torts are liovv be"-; 
ing grown on the farm, ;‘t i.-> a rtial'i"'v 
of .thor >ugii tie.tning and gcad-iiy? the 
seed in read'ness for tV spring drive.] 
Thv- is a job which 5 he'.Id 1«C given! 
. "!•;'i r>vv whiiv yuj can wear a 
ci -.t and v.ot left until sv.:-ing when, 
ill rr may r.v. U. time tu •! > it pro-j 
p<-**lx or. as of:k:*.;:r>ei:.=. it may not' 
1-c dcr.c at r.h.

Many f-. iners <lo no’- know vvhr.t 
varkiy Ik* ; arc ? ov, lag. It makes j 
mi as .’.g •i.'ffercr.cv In farm pro-;
f".• > wind . ;• you are sowing a variety 
s::"tei?’e to you farm rr vpt. If you 

V° ^*mcn do n : ■ t know a hat you are -owing.
you h:ui lK-tt-r .ware a few bushfls 
of umo variety tjîat has proved its 
v - rth cither at Gutifh Col* -re. or at 
the Cen • :i E::pc * in: i t. l’rtn, Ot
tawa. I* i-i a matter of in.üfference 
\ 1 ‘.her th-> same variety stands at 
ih? l .-p at both places. In cat.-, the 
“O.A.V. 72” has p'ven g-ul retails 
at Gueirh, vvhy'e the Banner is re-

vtmi.es 
you can

vvs the flavor

Food Control Comer
The f a ha.1!.* Food Board has been 

brfoimed that fir.M and garden seeds 
have be;*n removed from the restricted 
exi vrt list c.f the United States, and 
thu’, American ski-opera in future do 
not require kv. .*:.-.e« for shipments of 
seeds coming ii.x> the Do min, on.

The removal rf Urated States re 
ftri.-ti'.ni on fi ,ui* also will extend t< 
Ctiradn. «

“My ai.cnti-cn has been drawn to a 
statement in the presis warning the 
pu,bv'* not to be deceived into buying 
iîaffl h in the name of whitefir-h, as 
flatfish i: che-.v-cr in price,” said Capt. 
Wa'lace. “Flatfish, however, -lit is 
but fair tu at*J. would not be cheaper 
than v.htitcfi-h had the prices and pro
fits to fits hr vmer and distributers cf 
flatfish ?ivt her i fixed bv the Canada

'*riven by
farmers commet dpd at Ottawa. In barley,

!-al:ir f~ a joy ridj the “O.A.C. 21” is giving end"-'

cans of ireful

with key z and y, 
in the hack sea 
wai
ir.g advantage of a trip to town to likely to be much better for you thun 
got their laundry and do their shun- the unknown cr mixed sort you may

V. hat puzzled me satisfaction at Guelph and elsewhere.' 
there were no fa it: mother-; trtV- The leading variety at cither plaça is

Iced Bcarl on siv.•h a scale that a
market might l a created fcr them,
ami :in order to int radare them to the
Cur.-:;dan public as a .?jbititute for
hie-h*.;r priced fish •sucli as halibut.
aalm an and whittfih. Flatfish are
vcn./ dcretl a great del":;acy in Great
Brit aiin where the sole is especially

Alfalfa hay is a very successful 
food for work horses or glowing colts, 
but it cannot be considered first-class 
hay for idle horses, when fed liberal-

will mere that pay. It lias been fourni | ly. Alfalfa hay is rkh in protein, 
by experience that lambs coming : muscle-forir.'aig nutriment which idle 
from ewes which had not been grain-j horses are r.ct so much in need of. 
ed previous to lambing were weaker Ccmmon red clever hay can ve fed 
end required more attention than quite r,ucces?-'itiiy as this contains 
those from grain-fed ewes, al.-o the ; lets protein. Again, in feeding gpAJuoire building
ewes fed grain are better mdkers,1 alfalfa hay to idle hordes, one ou.jht me j entered
which is a big factor in the growth, to con.-"dor the grain ration. Corn
and development of the lambs. would work in Letter with alfalfa th:

It is best to separate the ewes and °uts, being a carbonaceous food. Fov 
put them in a small yen one week be-] horses or herres that do light 
fore the Iambs arc due, as it gives, "ork I would expect to get aatisfac- 
the ewes a chance to get acquainted j toI*y re>uli' Ly fvcaing a:fa:!"a- hay. 
with tihrir new Surrouitdiings. It also \ an<l cat tvtrav , or goo<l wheat straw,

avror-
after, being near enogh to the
locality to make a v". it, I <1 ' rmined j 
to satisfy my curluuity. My trip 
took me through a coun.ry .-howlngj 
good soil, gou:i crop-, good farming 
methods. There was every evidence , 
that farming was carried u.i in a man
ner that paid.

Thv town war. an example of what, 
co-operation yhuuld mean. A con-

ird sign attracted 
a Farmers’ Co

operative Store. My eye failed to 
mUs any article that a farmer would 
require for family needs. ^ *pj 

“Docs the store pay?” I arked tiie 
comjvetcnt-’.ooking manager. “Yes, it 
pays well,” he replied; “the chare-! 

r •. ppf'pivftil ton nor cent

“Is the !a mtiry runningping.
day?” I a ked the bvttciT.'.iker.

“No," hf* raid l??oni;i l’y. “die's 
V".;4.c:’; <’" ir.’t pay so they quit.”

“What was wrong?” I asked the 
cx-manager.

‘Well, efferent things. Every
thing run iumooihly p.l finît. Good 
maria ::: :cr.t, guùd pnirenage and all 
that. Later through some one’s m'» 
rakcx cr haul's some pear work was 
oiip. Several patrons withdrew 
•hvlr work and 1 nought washing ma
chines. Soon expensive repairs were 
needed an«l additional machinery. 
More cost—fewer pulroi :-:—business 
dwindled and didn’t pay. So we 
fold out.”

to- be rowing. If you have to hay, it 
m ght be well for you to consider a 
change v htiuh has Veau m ide in the 
regulations vf U.S/i.A. t-.- vi. auurv.gc 
rurcha-e'*s of re g stered yced. 'The 
f<.’flowing paragraph i.« taken f'uoni a 
circvLir ‘siiued by the V.S.G.A.:

“GiT.izi harvested from a crop grow:: 
from Registered Sv-d n:: y in be 
rag." "Lured providing "t "s up to stand-, 
aid, is not mon* ;kan thrae genera-: 
lions rcn’DVi l fr .m ’Elite Svo.-k Svcd* 
and that it h..* been rrcpf.r.y inspect- ; 
ed both while gra/ ir.g >• i v h;.c i'i 
the sack prior to tinippng. S'n.f r. g- 
isteied dvi i brings more l ev bu>hcl 
than dies ordinary . eed, thv flr.anvial 
«* dvar.tage v.hkh ni «y be rvali/rd

If the cxro Knot 'horn until after 1:4 1101 gocyl fcr th* of #riy aw-itt n?C(,CI*n' <lci ghttui.y p anned and
L^L^imal. An exces; of protein dues ef-1 *quyped ccnsohdated school building.

fret the kidneys. It has been noted 1 admn-cd .its arch,lecture and the
ft» «J SSitaST 5h-"h2bi£ : «» the west where liberal and continu- who h-| dev-elop-
trimmed from around the udder ba- " in rnn u-nar u nnisn .mai'm nnn mi_ . ■■■ppHUIBPimE

I ed it. I delighted in the thought that
-y _.ck y_ .«..to» ; IwtiiNh7t‘fw »ë; h®” ** fr“m. town/nd‘

wl»l ^ Uivmal a, a combination of foods,U*™-» m^ht muiRie and iear ; from 
fan, fa *1 , some of v.-hich contain loss protein. i *•)<* other. But *c mesmerism , f
rorm m vne avotnat-n. | ^ , the place had attacked my nerves arul

Soon after lambing the ewe should ! ' ^ — ] I said to myself, “Does this too pay?”]
be given water witii the chill removed.! Pointers on Seeding Clover. j I had stopped in front of the building,
Feed e light grain ration for a couple * 4. r __... .. I end a passing fanner said pleasantly,Cfan ...void ^ trouble, ,1TX: I lu„°-t "f, t.^hri^mtf > ! ^ ^

------ -------- --------— |of Conservation in Dundaa county has H1s VMCe waa P^Vnat^- proud
the following to say in regard to the 03• ^ look3 and Jbe idea back
tbiicknesa of seeding clover. of it- Are you satisfied with. it.

“I think it paya well when seeding 
i to clover to sow at least 8 lbs. of 
j clover seed per acre. Wc find a good

The Highest Price 
WL RAW FURS
to ee, so matter what quantity. We 
pay the hlQhet* prioç. also express
charge*. _ }-
Tif once and you are assured of

ABSEV FUR C0MPÂMV
IH *. Paul W. Montreal, P q.

-«T.
rnmmm

Montreal, P q, 
Bank of UOeteiafa. Si

/ yOuaingfs for to ypare^^^

I asked in return.
“Satiffled and more!” he said 

warmly. “We realize that the farm
; mixture to l e 8 lbs. of red clover, 2: e,ld <t‘rl* ne<*1 trained haml» and
lbs. al*tfc«, 2 lbs. alfalfa and ti U*. ; nUnda for their future work. Farming

outi otherwiae start I I found the creamery
It also furnishes .! unusual place for a creamery—right

wétds that woi
after harvest. It also furnishes a, ... . .
law aetcubt of pasture and when <" Street—hut ao sanitary, so
ploughed down supyHes the soil with weli desi«ned and attractive that it 
humus." j was a credit to this farmers’ town.

Thtre is ■ n!v on? |xraan xvilb can from lowing t>is .'. l of seed is ob- 
solve th? farm women*» probieuis SQ’-iou.-."
t -day end that is litvrelf. Out of It is btunens.iy worth wh'lo to yen 
die heaps of suggestions and advice to sow clean nr.d well gi-cd.d ■< 1 cf 
she must cull cut and adjust what varieties ef proved excellence. Act 
v.iii fit her own needs. I , and knew what you sow.—I .C.X

If a cemitrai laundry will fit those -- *----- ----
needs then rh? should have a first- To Keep Half j in lied,
hand in helping to make and keep it Much invention has been expended, 
a success. |cn gohe-mes to keep active babies un-|

Tiie first job is to bring Herself to :der thc covers of their cribs. One, 
a realization of her own importance ti.mp!c plan dépendis upon an exten-j 
as a world worker. To see herself, sion t!,u cotton flannel nightie, lag, 
not as a busy harassed woman wosk-, fu-hion, lx'>x>nd the vounRvter'^ toes.’ 
biR against liemvy odds hut as a part. T1;, sU>ut tope that draws up the hem : 
of an army of workers who are en- mav ve tied fast to the footrivl of the! 
gag«J ,'.n a useful and very necessary crlh Another ichtino begins with a 
task. She must rise above tho situa-'broad strip of ticking encircling the 
tion and take a birds'-eye view of. matti-ess rt the place where tho baby's 
things; get a right focus in herself Urals t would naturally come. To the, 
and her relation to her family siUUtrip in the middle cf tho Led is fast-, 
the world. She should he ruthless] ,.nej H bread belt of strong cotton! 
in eCinynatang any obstacles in the I destiired to go roun-l the you.ngîtçr’»! 
way of a straight pathway to the|Waist. The belt is hinged to lh« flat, 
most important duties: necessary ; ticking strip by a shell length of! 
rest and recreation. Labor-siving; c]ol.b- s0 that the cliUJ can turn 
devices should be given patient, easily, though In- is h?ln"c?? to wvtg- ! 
thorough tryouts. Laundry and j g’lC eithea'up or down in *::u l rd. | 
creamery combined shoulil bo one of
her greatest helps toward health and 
happiness, for the farm woman’s 
health and the farm woman's pleas
ures are things that pay as valuable 
dividends as the fruits of hoi’ labor.

• * " 2. "V VIt is tim'd li'.r.l ei*livra were i;,.- ut- 
ing upon tystcir.j of farrçijj^^vvîvcli 
will con-vTvc ferri'.'t.y. Lc-r.j îeasds, 
crop roteution, anJ fvedin" gcod live 

- stodc, form a policy of ma interning 
This is because health and «iapp«ess ! »oB fertility that thou 11 bet demanded 
are not destroyers but builders. —J.B. ' by every Isnd owner in Canada.

o’.remcJ, being ruga ivied as thc mot 
finely flavore 1 ef salt water fish. In 
Europe role, hr"',!, jfa: *e and flounder 
arc nuuah higher in pr- cth-an vod aivl 
hari.vùck, or even halibut. In Canada 
flatfish S3*.I, at the pre-cat time, for 
ihv same price* a.-; rod an! TiatHaik, 
but litis d<:e lo thc fact that they 
have lifithc: L.i been overlcokc i in 
i ar... ’.a and ill * Ford Beard bave only 
recently succeeded i” placing rhem or 
ih * m i -ket here.”

Field Hoot Seed:! Grown in Canada
Tiie ri'pvrl cf Tim Dominion Kx- 

p. rimciria! i"ami3 for t'h 1 ye - r end
ing March III ht, i til8, oLtaineu hi the 
vffice vf Tim Pubiier.Lions Bi-amh of 
the Dvt. jriTnent of AgrieulUirt* at Dl- 
tawa, shows that experiments carrie<l 
on at Lhe ( cr.tml and other F^rms in 
grav ing seeds of field réel» h.ivo 
pr. vf J not only that it is pos.-iide to 
ru'tio heavy crops of tliaso seels tin 
Cv.rv.thi. but the *v<m raided is at !ea#t 
equal, if not tv.perivr, to Vr« U import
ed Trcm other cointjk■*. Beside» 
semiring tb.'s information the Farms 
have dene n gird work in providing 
quantities of “?tirek sacd” to '-ru*ot 
c-mergvr.eios.

Inventigativr.3 in flax culture prov
ed that pa: t oi British Co’.ur.tbia, tite 
<N>v.thwc»tc*rn part of Ontario, the \al
ley of the St, Lawrer.cv vn<l thd 
Mari tine Province^ weye suitable for 
fibre flux production.

Duri r.g the year 3,680 .ample •= of 
seed <r, am, 6,174 samples af potatoes^ 
1,9VJ scjr.yhvts of flower seed". fi,198 
fcamt’.e-t cf trees, amt 386
sampûes of other treei? and thrabi of 
aiperior varieties were eeut cut for 
trial c.t the home of iv.di id. a^ 
Special di-iti'i'. v.Von was aho made 
frciTi ^on:e ?f. the J' ;me ef ; bac:a 
seed, c;m r-j^l vvg table seeds and 
strav. Vetirv p^ar»U. Th? e t:rc, brief « 

<’f *.5» «?-•>• .-.ervL?, of 1,1). 
Fxv.vi iiVt^ùthl Farms iecorded ;n the 
report for tno pertad mcntior.Jil, Tlika 
report ccnetêvutes a brief review o# 
tlie year's progre.ra in the vart:<*ua 
'Icr.es of work under way at tiis 
Central and twenty Branch F«rms 
and Station».
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ONLY
MADE fp FRUIT
Extraordinary Success which 
"Frult-a-thfes" Has Achieved

One reason why “Fruit-a-tives” 
Is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Constipation, Torpid Liver% Indiges
tion, Chronic Headaches, Xeuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Ecz/ma and other Skin Affections, 
Is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.

It is composed of the medicinal 
principles found in apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with the 
nerve tonics and antiseptics of 
proven repute.

Me. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or fcnt postpaid 
by Froit-s-tires Limited, Ottawa.

LOCAL ITEMS 0,31TUARY
DANI

The death
EL SUTHERLAND
of Ikmlel Sutherland,RETURNED SOLDIERS.

ATTENTION --------- ---- ----------------------„
A meeting cf the Returned Soldier. *>mih ree|>e< ted resident of Red bank, 

of Went Xorthumberhind, will be held Recurred at hi. home on Honda v 
In the Town Hall, on Wedneeday er-

| cuing next. February z:tb, at 8 o'clock 
l ]}. m. All are urged to be present. 

--------- tk!---------
bA^TIST district meeting
The Baptist District Meeting will be 

held here on Thursday and Friday, 
February 13th and 14th, Owing to 
the meetings of the Missionary In
stitute the District Meetings will be 
.:eld in the mornings.

—PERSONALS.
Pte. C A. Smith. M. M.. of Amherst 

N. S-. Is spending a week with friends 
in town.

Miss Florence McMahon of Nelson, 
has returned home after a pleasant 
visit with relatives and triends in Log 
pfeville.

!U.. W. J. r 11 Mrs. B ;te are spend 
lug a rew tia; ^ ?«t I’ctluculac, having 
been culled there by the death of 
Mrs. Bate's brother, Ilev. It. Colemih.

Mr. Edward Williamson ot Moncton, 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
town.

Mrs. Mason Betts, and children, of 
Campbelltou. spent the week-end In 
town, with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Brooks.

Miss Grace Holmes spent Sunday at 
her home In Doaktown.

Mr. M. Schaffer, of Blackvllle, was 
a visitor In town on Monday.

Coun. J. W. Vauderbeck, of Miller 
ton. was a visitor in town on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Stratton, of 
Moncton, spent part of last week in 
town, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mac 
Millan

--------sa -
CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. George Hinton wish to 
thank their many friends for the kind 
ness shown to them In their recent 
bereavement.

HAPPY HOUR
Special Attraction

WEDNESDAY
URIVtRUL II.• CO. PXSMTS

HARRY CAREY
—IN—

“The Woman 
Fool1'

From the novel of Lin McLean* 
A great Western Comedy 

Drama

lan. 21st., at ter seven months' illness. { 
Deceased w* » seventy years of age. 
He leaves to mourn, two daughters, 
Mrs. George Arnoa, of Lower Derby, 
and Miss ! Untile at home and three 
sons. James. George, Perley, all -# | 
home; also two brothers, Geur" 
Murdock Sutherland of Re'*'
: h roe sisf.rs, Mrs. Jo*- 
bat.k; Mn. Mann 8trath. ,

1am; >*r*. !.j^ry Morrison, Whitney, j 
'i h i lunercii took place oa W'ednes- j 

day afternoon, interment in St. Ste- j 
then's cemetery, Itedbank. Services ‘ 
a ere conducted at the house ant! grave 
‘ Ilev. Mr. Pcuw- 'n of Whitney. The 

iers were six nephews of the 
dvccascil, Wm. Sherrard, Judson, Mil

FISH
e and

uank, and
Keyes. Red-

usually have a goo stock of FISH at reasonable prices. 

At present we have :

CONFIRMATION AT ST. ANDREW'S
At the morning service at St. An- 

Irew's Church on Sunday last, the ,
Sacrament of Confirmation was ad- j ' 
ministered by His Lordship BLslwy j1 a
Richardson, of Fredericton, to a large j 1 ' aK<?4L "in. Sherrard, Judson, Mil»
number of parishioner». Hi. L<»d a1' Ceur»c an^ Joseph Suthers

mud

Free Cod 
Salt Cod 
Haddies 
Kipper* 
Fresh Sr. I

QUALITY G JA'* kNTEED

Boneless Cod 
Dry Cod 
Fillets 
Bloaters 
Salt Herring

prices Right

ship also conducted the afternoon ser 
vices at St. Mark's hi Nelson and St
Andrew* here

’V».
MRS. &OWARD KELLY

The remains of Mrs W»T»'td Kelly 
, who died in Calals1 ^ OI1 Sunday 

SCHOOL STANDING FOR JANUARY from Influenza. Mil' a hare on Toe.

B Zj. W. STOTHART. Newcastle
•si ^------ -----------------------

j lay night's t..^.
«time, and were taken

Buie School
Grade VI—liyrdlc Croft, Mo wry i „ Retint nr 
rocker; tirade V-Hal|,h Croft. Ca-1 ;w 1 ,r ‘■Lament. Mr,. KMIy

he,Ine Falconer; tirade IV Mary I > «ary CUM ,be
Abraham. Muriel Bussell, Muriel JI--.‘ *' ‘u ' i"“* «"• Jc*«* A-
iman. Uudaay XU Lean; Grad'. sl,u 5»./es. le-™ rr.rr c,t F,r,,j,k 1 ^ “r zr. tira-le ll-Je,me Bu,,ell. Atjne. j bret b,,.,h.,». Mrs. Ward imlnes.

r -Lcjn.
• U.L C.

iojn Crocker; C - 
, J< ii.â Boyîe, j

1 c i-or an, Jan;'.* jlUv j.

THIRSTY ONES MAKE BIG HAUL
The biarcity uf liquid refreshments 

.11 r.'cwcastk was tij'1 cause of a sen 
>us break on Suirmy u>. hi. v.hen tin 
.rug store of Mr. E. J. Morris was 
ourglarized and six cases of “Oh be 
joyful" taken a\va>.

'iiio ih;v. e>-jn .■ e their entrant e b>
■ tilling a large hole through the pan- 
*1 of tile buck d'.•-•••. wtiirb allowed 
.hem to reach in and lift the bar 
which was across the door, and thus 
4ain full viitra.it e into the store.

It is evident that the only thing 
lesired was tin Lquur, as nothing else 
was disturbed.

Lower L rjy; Mrs. Wm. Murphy, 
'«pillock. Me.; ivaihlecn, of Ban- 

r; iron?, Ilr-Icn. Beatrice, Earl, Ar- 
ur and Cyril Gillis at home.

Good Digestion
A Great Blessing

At Acute Sufferer 1 ells How 
Sl.t F ou,id N< v Heallli

Wlf?

SHOE PACKS
THAT SATISFY

!.,y Stoc-. o. .hia line is n w complete for

FALL Ai*£> SUMMER REQUIREMENTS
As usual I got the rock bottom price by purchas
ing the quantity, and will certainly pus, the

GOOD VALUES TO MY CUSTOMERS
on the price when you want Packs or any.hin; else.We can “Come Across’

NORTH SHORE BONSPEIL
The annua! bonspvil of the North 

Shute Curling Clubs will be held this 
year in Chatham on February 13th and 
i4th. Four rinks eat n from Camp- 
nellton, Dalhousiv, Bathurst, New
castle and Ciiatnuiii wiii compete foi 
lie North Shore Trophy, which is uo\t 

held by the Bathurst curlers.

FIGHT OVER FINE
The complaint made by the Inspect

or against Peter Archer, for illegaLy 
uiporung liquor, was ma ie un e; m 
dd Act, not under the new one, and 

(he Police Magistrate is handing the 
>vUU hue over to the town, it is claim
ed by the inspector as part of the 
k gltimatc revenue of the X. IE Pro
hibition Act, and there will probably 
do a legal light for its possession.— 
World.

THURSDAY
L C UGLAS -
FAIRBANKS

A loose fisted sharp tongued 
American runs amuck in the 
Sultan's harem, saves the Queen 
busts up—Oh, what's the use. 
You know Douglas Fairbanks.

Charles Chaplin
Thî King of Corned Inns 

—IN—

“The Uüi v il

I EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

WELL ATTENDED
The Union Gospel meetings in St 

James' Hall still continue to attract 
large audiences each evening and will 
terminate on Sunday next by a united 
en ice in St. James' Hall.

Mr. Anderson leaves nothing to be 
lesired as a speaker and is doing 
much good work in the interest of the 
churches under whose auspices the 
meetings are being held.

Friday & Sat.

BILLIE BURKE
in

“The Pursuit 
of Polly”
llth Episode

The Woman in The 
Web”

MUTT and JEFF
. COMEDY

Matin** Sat. at 4 o'clock

IKCT CATHOLIC bISHOe OF N.B. 
Turn thy O'Lrien, librarian, read a 

.taper on Rl. Rev. William Dollard, D. 
U., lirst Catholic Bishop of New Bruns- 
vicli, 18-i3--i8.il, at a meeting of the 
New Brunswick Historical Society, 
St. John, on fuesday evening of Iasi 
week. Fr. Doliaru s lust missionary 
work was In Cape Breton, and, after- 
,arus, on the Miramichi. lie was 

pastor of St.Dun:,tun s Church, Fred
ericton, when he was nominated for 
ihe episcopacy. Mr. John Xxillet, K. 

a.id l.r. R. 3. Emerson a
■•to ot iaa. tjj to Mr. Ü üi m. i; v/as 
-o vote- la*il the paper be n.eu wi... 

me secretary for future publication in 
the society s reports.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J Cheney makes oath that 

ue is senior partner of the firm of .F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 

City of Toledo, County and State 
ufroresaid, and that s..id firm will 
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed In my presence, this Gth day of 
December, A. D. 1880.

A. W. Gleason, 
(Seal) Notary Publie
Halle Catarrh Medicine la taken 

internally and acts through the Blood 
a the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys- 

.eui. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tolede, ’ O. 

Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pille for constipation.

V* r> few people appreciate what 
tod digestion means until they lose 

To be able to eat what you want 
in.I to properly digest it la a price- 

. • t-s Messing. But if you find that 
. our digestion is In any way Impaired I 
.mi cannot afford to risk experiment* ' 
.) tryt'-'i# mecr.Vn remedies. Strong j 
•.( <ii« itv d hi " hard on the stomach ; | 
•re digested foods only aggravate the 
rouble. V. but is needed is a tonic 

(hat will to strengthen the sumiach 
to en; ble it to do its own work, 

here is no tonic for the stomach that 
.!* not at the same time a tonic for ev- 
•i> o'.or i o'it of the body. As the , 
»■ >o*l « ; reniâtes through all the body ! 
ill i ij r..venient in its condition quick ( 
> results in strengthening any weak 1 
•rg'.t.i. Rich red bleed is absolutely 

:y ;<> good digestion. If your 
•toniach :> weak, if you are troubled i 
vilh hi ui ridings in your throat, a feel 
a- u- n-. i . aft'-r eating, pains or 
i’ti ring about the heart, try at once 

a* tr'N* tonic treatment of Dr. Wil
liam's Pink Pills. So many people 
iave been helped by this treatment j 
hut every sufferer from Indigestion ! 

should promptly try Dr. Williams' i 
i#ink i'iils. Among ti»'* many who rc- 
jolcc in a renewed digestion through 
he use *,i tins medicine is Mrs. Win. 
tale. Midland, Ont., who eays:-^! 
ulf'-red for a long time from a sev
ré form of indigestion, an! ha 1 doc

tored «•> much without benefit that I 
ad all b t given up hope of getting 

better. Everything I ate caused me 
intense pain and some days I did not 
touch a thing but a cup of cold water 
md even that distressed me. As a 
result 1 was very much run down and | 
dept ho poorly that 1 dreaded night j 

coming on. I was continually taking |
- dicrnc. but was actually growing 
i*r«c Instead of better. Having often 

read the cures made by Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, I finally decided to give | 
them a trial. I have had great cause 
to bless this decision for by the time 
I had used a couple of boxes there 
was no doubt the pills were helping i 
me, and in less time than I had an- | 
tlcipated the pills had cured me, end 
I was again enjoying not only good : 
ligestion but better health in every 
• ay than before.”

You can gel Dr. Williams' Pink 
‘la through any medicine dealer, J'- 

or by mall a LO cc:»ts a bok, or six 1 v, 
boxes for $2..r<0 from The Dr. Wil- rij 
llams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont 1

XL,-Æ^3ECI3, I the HARNESS end SHOE-PACK MAM)

We have just received a fresh ehipmeut of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and . lability.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy
H-M

roar i
m. Æ M m m M J j, J.,

k»»,m XStSX**

Cherry
REXJILL

Bark Cough Syrup
itfnnAf rnrxIMPROVED

Cures Couchs, Hoarseness and Sore Toroat 
Agreeable to the taste and pron-pt in action.
Like all Rexall Remedies, guaranteed or money refunded.

DICKsSON & TROY,
C M. ÜICKIS0N

Optlde*
JOHN H. TROY

di ugei»i

*»♦♦♦♦♦»♦«

FRESH ARRIVALS T IS WEEK

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

3,ve your Hair! Get a «mall bottle j 
of Danderln, right r.ow—Alao 

•tope itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, eolorieas and aereg,,, 
nair i< unite evidence of a ncgluetad 
«alp; of dandruff—that awful «eurf.

There ta nothing ao destructive to 
the hair ae dandiuff. It robe She hair 
of Its luatre, ita «length and Its very- 
life; eventually producing a feverish, 
ness and tUtilng of the eoalp, which Iff 
not remédié.' onuses the hair roots to 
•brink looven and die—then the bâtir 
fall, out fart. A little Danderine to
night—now—any time—will rarely an, 
your hair.

Get a «mall bottle of KnowUW a, 
Danderine from any di ug store. V* u 
rarely ean have beautiful hair aaé le ta 
of It If you will Just try a V<tie De a 
dertne. Bare your hair I Tq lit .

Sunkiht California Naval Oranges 
Sunkist Cali/ornia Lemons 
Florida Grape Fruit, finest grew 1 
Baldwin Apples, Oregon Wi .e Sap 
Grapes and Cabbage 
Christie’s, Rankin’* & Marven’s Cakea. 
Victoria Blend Tea at 60c.
Orange Pekoe Tea at 70c.
Chaae & Sanborn Red Rose Coffee.

Hopkin’s Davis & Fraser Sausages 
Finnen Haddie, Smelts, Boneless 
Ccd, Large Fat Herring, Epicure 
Herring, New Zealand Creamery 
Butter, srmething Choice.
Canadian Cheese, Dairy err! Creamerv 
Butter and Eggs, Breakfast tfreon, Roll 
Bacon, Ham Butts, Boiling Fork and 
Corn Beef.
Robinson's White A Brown Bread daily.

•• < 4.

Our Line of Groceries is Complete
and Always Fresh

JAMES STABLES
.. r\ , '■§ • THK HOlfB OF QUALITT AND 8TRVICB

PHONE 8

6430


